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John J. Hayes, of the staff in Analytical Chemistry, prepares a meat sample for examination.
This Station has analyzed foods offered for sale in this State since 1896. The resulting impartial analytical information is made available in bulletins published annually to help the Connecticut consumers choose more intelligently among the suppliers of food and protect themselves from fraud, adulterations and deceptions.

The arrangement of this bulletin is an alphabetical listing of Connecticut towns and dealers from which samples have been collected. This arrangement is intended to make information readily available to help the reader assess the relative reliability of suppliers in his area. The analyses made by Station chemists are shown and deficiencies, if any, are noted. The data in the bulletin are also useful in comparing the qualities of different brands of the same product.

The total number of samples analyzed in the previous seven years and the number of such samples found deficient in one or more ways are tabulated for each dealer sampled in the year covered by this report. The reader should understand that many of the food samples were collected because they were already suspect, either by inspectors or by consumers. Therefore, the ratio of number of deficiencies found relative to the total number of samples examined is higher than that expected from purely random sampling.

The official samples reported in this bulletin were collected by inspectors of the Department of Consumer Protection and of the Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Authority for prosecution of violators and for the inspection of food establishments and dairies is given to the Commissioners of these Departments. The station makes no prosecution of dealers. Throughout the year, results are made immediately available to the Commissioners to aid them in enforcement.

In addition to the samples listed, the Commissioner of Agriculture and Natural Resources submitted 457 samples of the Connecticut milk supply for chlorinated pesticide residue analyses.

Evaluations of the significance of the pesticide residues found in milk and other food and reported in this bulletin are based on official tolerance levels established by the Food and Drug Administration of the U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare. In most cases these tolerance levels include a 100-fold safety factor based on the physiological effects on test animals.
Analyses for adulteration or for conformance to label claims were in many cases the bases for deciding whether or not samples were deficient. In other cases examinations of products for conformance to State and Federal definitions and standards of identity were used. Some of the latter requirements may be of interest relative to the interpretation of the data listed in this bulletin.

Frankfurts and bologna are limited to not more than 3.5 per cent fillers, 10 per cent added water, and 200 parts per million sodium nitrite. Hamburg must not contain more than 30 per cent fat, and pork sausage not more than 50 per cent fat. The addition of sulfur dioxide to any meat product is prohibited.

Vitamin D Milk is standardized to contain 400 USP units of vitamin D per quart. Vitamin-mineral fortified milk is required to contain not less than the following quantities of vitamins: vitamin A, 4,000 and vitamin D, 400 USP units per quart; thiamine, 1; riboflavin, 2; and niacin, 10 milligrams per quart.

The work represented by this report was performed by Messrs. Botsford, Glowa, Hankin, Keirstead, Smith, Squires, West, Wickroski, Miss Hornig, and Mrs. Barger, McLean and Rogers.

Cover photograph by Raymond E. West.
Food Products

ANSONIA

C. & F. Hamburg Co., 45 Jewett Street
JF-99-1 Ground Beef. Fat, 18.0%; sulfite, none found.
  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

First National Store, Main Street
JK-217 Ground Meat. Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found.
  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
  Samples deficient, 1

Meat Town, 114 Pershing Drive
JK-233 Hamburg. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.
  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

ASHFORD

Crooke Orchard, Bebbington Road
  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

AVON

Avon Cider Mill, Route 10
  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
  Samples deficient, 0

Fitzgerald's, Route 44
  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
  Samples deficient, 0

Petit's Food Store, Route 44
JK-297 Eleanor Green Beans (Canned). Sodium chloride, 0.76 gram per 100 ml liquid.
  Deficiency: Contains undeclared added salt.

JK-298 Eleanor Sweet Peas (Canned). Sodium chloride, 0.68 gram per 100 ml liquid.
  Deficiency: Contains undeclared added salt.
AVON (Cont.)

Petit's Food Store (Cont.)
JK-299 Suncrest Sliced Carrots (Canned). Sodium chloride, 1.18 gram per 100 ml.
Deficiency: Contains undeclared added salt.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

Pine Grove Farm, 841 West Avon Road
JW-442 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Oliver Thompson, West Avon Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

BALTIC

Benoiti Supermarket
FW-926 Ground Beef. Fat, 15%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

BANTAM

Avalon Farms

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
BERLIN

Dunham's Orchard, Lower Lane


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Lower Lane Dairy
AL-3645 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 1

Neilson Farm, 979 Deming Road
JW-235 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-236 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

BETHANY

Francesco Troiano, 48 Amity Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

BETHEL

Blue Jay Orchards, Plumtree Road
JW-587 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-588 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

BETHLEHEM

Mathew March
JW-500 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0
BLOOMFIELD

Connecticut Packing Co., Inc., 335 Cottage Grove Road

BS-35-13 Pressed Roll. Protein, 19.8%; total water, 63.5%; soy flour, none found; fat, 9.25%; nitrite, 42 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.4%.

BS-35-14 Wintonbury Salami. Protein, 21.9%; meat protein, 19.1%; total water, 51.4%; added water, none found; soy flour, 1.50%; cereal, 4.08%; fat, 11.5%; nitrite, 26 p.p.m. Deficiency: Undeclared soy flour present.

BS-35-15 Wintonbury Franks. Meat protein, 11.2%; total protein, 14.8%; total water, 50.0%; added water, 6%; nonfat dry milk, 2.96%; soy flour, 1.50%; cereal, 4.09%; fat, 23.0%; nitrite, 106 p.p.m.; ascorbic acid, none found. Deficiency: Undeclared soy flour present.

BS-35-16 Pickling Salt. Sodium nitrite, 8.60%; sodium nitrate, 2.45%.

BS-35-17 All Beef Franks. Meat protein, 15.5%; total water, 61.1%; added water, none found; fat, 18.9%; nitrite, 80 p.p.m.

BS-35-18 Hamburg Patties. Fat, 26.6%; sulfite, none found.

BH-35-19 Wintonbury Salami. Total protein, 16.8%; meat protein, 15.6%; total water, 57.3%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 0.48%; fat, 15.5%; nitrite, 55 p.p.m.; soy flour, 1.50%; cereal, 0.36%. Deficiency: Undeclared soy flour present.

BH-35-20 Wintonbury Franks. Total protein, 12.5%; meat protein, 11.3%; total water, 55.8%; added water, 10.5%; nonfat dry milk, 1.15%; soy flour, 1.20%; cereal, 1.14%; total fat, 22.8%; nitrite, 85 p.p.m. Deficiency: Undeclared soy flour present.

BS-35-19 Ham. Protein, 17.5%; total water, 55.4%; added water, none found; nitrite, 36 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.35%.

BS-35-20 Minced Bologna. Total protein, 12.0%; meat protein, 10.7%; total water, 56.0%; added water, 13%; nonfat dry milk, 2.86%; soy flour, 0.6%; fat, 23.1%; nitrite, 25 p.p.m.; ascorbic acid, none found. Deficiencies: Excessive added water and undeclared soy flour present.

BS-35-21 Smoked Shoulder Pork Butt. Total protein, 17.5%; total water, 63.3%; added water, none found; nitrite, 172 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.18%.
BLOOMFIELD (Cont.)

Connecticut Packing Co., Inc. (Cont.)

BS-35-23 Wintonbury Frank. Total protein, 16.4%; meat protein, 15.2%; total water, 56.6%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 1.78%; soy flour, 1.20%; total fat, 24.4%; nitrite, 64 p.p.m.

BS-35-24 Polish Style Sausage. Total protein, 15.3%; meat protein, 14.7%; total water, 51.3%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 1.59%; soy flour, none found; fat, 28.5%; nitrite, 92 p.p.m.

BS-35-25 Smoked Pork Shoulder. Protein, 18.6%; total water, 65.6%; added water, none found; nitrite, 113 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.35%.

BS-35-26 Minced Bologna. Meat protein, 12.8%; total water, 61.1%; added water, 9.8%; nonfat dry milk, 1.05%; soy flour, 0.6%; fat, 20.0%.

JJ-231 Hamburg. Fat, 31%; sulfite, none found.

JJ-232 Ground Chuck. Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

JJ-235 Hamburg. Fat, 17%; sulfite, none found.

JK-316 Beach Nut Oatmeal Cereal. Visual and microscopic examination, satisfactory.


KF-5496 Chicks Barbecue Sauce, Hot Style. Fat, 4.97%; butyro refraction at 40°, 62.6; artificial color and sodium benzoate, none found.

KF-5497 Hamburg. Fat, 22.8%; sulfite, none found.

LS-35-1 Pre-flushed Casings. Sulfite, 209 p.p.m.; ascorbic acid, none found.

LS-35-3 All Beef Sausage. Protein, 17.4%; added water, none found.

LS-35-4 Small Link Sausage. Fat, 43.3%; sulfite, none found.

LS-35-5 Pork Sausage. Lactose, none found; dextrose, 0.46%.

LS-35-6 Small Link Sausage. Protein, 13.5%; total water, 49.0%; added water, none found; fat, 33.3%.
BLOOMFIELD (Cont.)

Connecticut Packing Co., Inc. (Cont.)

LS-35-7 Hot Italian Sausage. Protein, 17.4%; total water, 54.5%; added water, none found; fat, 28.0%.

LS-35-8 All Beef Sausage. Protein, 14.0%; total water, 46.6%; added water, none found; fat, 36.4%; ascorbic acid, none found.

LS-35-9 Polish Sausage. Protein, 17.8%; total water, 48.4%; added water, none found; fat, 27.9%; nitrite, 98 p.p.m.

LS-35-10 Sweet Dutch Sausage. Water, 46.0%; fat, 30.1%; nitrite, 77 p.p.m.; dextrose, 0.7%.

LS-35-11 All Beef Franks. Water, 54.3%; fat, 26.7%; nitrite, 135 p.p.m.; dextrose, 1.15%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 28
Samples deficient, 9

First National Store, 725 Park Avenue

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

B. Flink & Son, Inc., Newberry Road
JK-331 Maltex Hot Cereal (2 boxes). One box was found to be heavily infested with live larvae. No evidence of infestation in the other box.
Deficiency: Adulterated

KF-5572 Winter Hill Apple-Grape Juice. Estimated juice content, 97%; artificial color present.
Deficiency: Undeclared artificial color present.

KF-5573 Venus Orange and Apricot Juice Drink. Estimated juice content, 33%; artificial color, none found.

KF-5574 Venus Supreme Apricot Nectar. Estimated juice content, 53%; artificial color, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

John Guglietta, 118 Brookline Avenue
JW-7 Alba no Gigante Cheese. Pesticide residue, 0.53 p.p.m. hexachlorobenzene.
Deficiency: Excessive pesticide residue.
BLOOMFIELD (Cont.)

John Guglietta (Cont.)

JW-325 Albano Gigante Cheese. Pesticide residue, 0.34 p.p.m. BHC
Deficiency: Excessive pesticide residue.

JW-32 Albano Gigante Cheese. Pesticide residue, 1.19 p.p.m. BHC
Deficiency: Excessive pesticide residue.

JW-33 Albano Gigante Cheese. Pesticide residue, 0.67 p.p.m. BHC
Deficiency: Excessive pesticide residue.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Maple Hill Farms, Inc., 12 Burr Street
WM-11690 Green Spot Orange Drink. Juice content, 12%.

WM-II691 Jungle Juice, Fruit Punch. Juice content, 11%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 16
Samples deficient, 2

Popular Super Market, Park Avenue
JK-296 Ground Beef. Fat, 25.5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Wade's Farm, Simsbury Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

BOLTON

Casimir Kurys, RD 7
BOLTON (Cont.)

Casimir Kurys, (Cont.)
  JW-399 Cabbage. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
               Samples deficient, 0

Robert Lodi, RD 1
  JW-400 Peppers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
               Samples deficient, 0

Aldo Pesces, Hebron Road

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
               Samples deficient, 0

Frank Paggioli, RD 1
  JW-396 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
  JW-397 Cabbage. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
               Samples deficient, 0

BRANFORD

First National Stores, Inc., 9 Cherry Hill Road
  LP-138 Chopped Beef. Fat, 24.4%; sulfite, none found.

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
               Samples deficient, 0

Food Fair, Route 1, Cherry Hill Shopping Center
  JW-615 Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
  LP-140 Ground Beef. Fat, 29.0%; sulfite, none found.

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
               Samples deficient, 1
BRANFORD (Cont.)

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 103 North Main Street
LP-77  Wagner Artificially Sweetened Grapefruit Drink. Fruit content, 16%; total sugars, 2.22%; calories per ounce 2 (1 claimed).

LP-139  Hamburger. Fat, 25.4%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

Hilltop Orchard, Main Street


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

Soffer Farms
JW-309  Eggs. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Yum Yum Drive-In, Route 1, Post Road
DT-747  Beef Patties. Soy flour and isolated soy protein, none found.

DT-748  Beef Patties. Soy flour and isolated soy protein, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

BRIDGEPORT

Adomats Delicatessen, 2417 East Main Street
DT-411  Marino's Italian Ices. (5 cups). Lemon: Acidity as lactic, 0.68% (0.35 min. required); estimated juice, 11% (2 min. required); Pineapple: Acidity as lactic, 0.59% (0.35 min required); estimated juice, 10% (10 min. required); Orange: acidity as lactic, 0.63% (0.35 min. required); estimated juice 14% (2 min. required); Special: Acidity as lactic 0.42%; Cola: Acidity as lactic, 0.52%; ash and P2O5 excessively high; silica present.
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

Adomats Delicatessen, (Cont.)
Deficiency: The flavor of "Special" is not given on the label:
Cola flavored sample contains silica as a contaminant.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Beechmont Dairy Inc., 2710 North Avenue
WM-12044 Cottage Cheese. Water, 79.1%; fat, 4.82% ascorbic acid, not found.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 25
Samples deficient, 7

Beechmont Dairy
WR-9112 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

Beef Box, 1013 Housatonic Avenue
GJ-254 Ground Beef. Fat, 36.3%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.
GJ-270 Ground Beef. Fat, 19.8%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Bonus Market, 500 Iranistan Avenue
GJ-274 Hamburg. Water, 54.4%; fat, 26.5%; sulfite, none found; protein, 18.8%.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 2

Boston Candy and Grocery, 875 State Street
AL-2341 Fantis Brand Pure Olive Oil. Butyro refraction at 250°C, 61.3 (range for pure olive oil, 60 to 64); tests for presence of mineral, peanut, and cottonseed oils, negative.
Deficiency: Name and address of the manufacturer, packer, or distributor not declared.
AL-2342 Fantis Brand Giardiniera Mixed Picles. Ingredients noted, cauliflower, carrots, olives, celery, peppers and onions all undeclared. Brine and vinegar present and declared.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

Caquas Grocery, 464 E. Main Street
KF-5438 Bijal, The Miracle Seasoning. Red 2 and yellow 5, both present; BHA, BHT, Sorbic acid, Benzoate, and sulfite, not found.

KF-5439 Bijal Condiment, Red 2 and yellow 5, both present; BHA, BHT, sorbic acid, benzoate, and sulfite, not found.

KF-5440 Flan-es-Cedo Home Style Carmel Custard. Coal tar dye, none found; caramel, present.
Deficiency: Undeclared caramel present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 2

Chicago-Western Beef Co., 526 Water Street
LS-57-1 Ham Cure. Sodium nitrite, 0.8%; sodium nitrite, Q54%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Crown Budget Market, 375 Park Avenue
GJ-252 Hamburg Fat, 22.3%; sulfite, none found.
GJ-253 Ground Chuck. Fat, 21.7%; sulfite, none found

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Delsey Ice Cream, 475 Harral Avenue
DT-444 Marinos Water Ice. Cherry. Estimated juice, 8%; acidity as lactic, 0.62%; Grapae. Estimated juice, 7%; acidity as lactic, 0.46%; Blue Gelati. Estimated juice, 10%; acidity as lactic, 0.57%; Watermelon. Estimated juice 13%; acidity as lactic, 0.38%.
Deficiency: Juice constituent of "Blue Gelati" not indicated on label.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Dewhirst Dairy
WR-9117 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 0
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

Herman Importing Co., Inc., 30 Grove Street
AL-2343  Golden Apples, The Calorie Conscious Candy (Creme de Menthe).  Protein, none found (claimed, 0.30); fat, 2.76% (claimed, 1.75); carbohydrates, 93.5% (claimed, 23.9); calories per piece, 14 (claimed, 3 1/2); calories per 100 grams, 396 (claimed, 111).  Deficiencies: Carbohydrate and calorie contents excessive relative to claims.

AL-2344  Golden Apples, The Calorie Conscious Candy (Scotch 'n Rum).  Protein, 0.38% (claimed, 0.55); fat, 4.84% (claimed, 3.53); carbohydrates, 90.8% (claimed, 38.9%); calorie per piece, 14 (claimed, 5); calories per 100 grams, 403 (claimed, 189).  Deficiencies: Carbohydrate and calorie contents excessive relative to claims.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12  
Samples deficient, 8

Hungarian Butcher Shop, 1605 Fairfield Avenue
AB-79-1 Liverwurst.  Protein, 15.3%; added water, none found; fat, 22.5%; nitrite 2 p.p.m.

AB-79-2 Kolbasi.  Total protein, 18.0%; total water, 56.0%; added water, none found; fat, 26.4%; nitrite, 176 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.41%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Joe's Market, 2341 Fairfield Avenue
AB-21-1 Frankfurter.  Total protein, 15.6%; meat protein, 14.2; total water, 6.3%; nonfat dry milk, 4.0%; fat, 15.3%; nitrite, 60 p.p.m.  Deficiency: Excessive nonfat dry milk

AB-21-2 Frankfurters.  Meat protein, 15.3%; total water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 1.24%; fat, 21.6%; nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.; starch, none found.

AB-21-3 Boneless Smoked Ready to Eat Ham.  Total protein, 25.5%; total water, 61.0%; added water, 0%; nitrite, 20 p.p.m.; phosphate 0.08%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

King Cole Market, Park Avenue

WM-12045  **Breakstone Cottage Cheese.**  Water, 81.3%; fat, 0.15%; ascorbic acid, not found.
**Deficiency:** Excessive water, 80% maximum permitted.

WM-12046  **Hood Creamed Cottage Cheese.**  Water, 78.4%; fat, 3.83%; ascorbic acid, not found.
**Deficiency:** Low in fat content, 4% required.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 17
   Samples deficient, 10

Kol-Ski's Food Products, 1436 Seaview Avenue

CT-132-1  **Kol-Ski Kielbasa.**  Protein, 17.0%; total water, 51.5%; added water, none found; fat, 29.5%; nitrite, 104 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.37%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Kovacs Bros., 1840 State Street Ext.

AB-89-2  **Smoked Kolbasel.**  Protein, 15.5%; water, 47.6%; total added water, none found; fat, 33.6%; nitrite, 10 p.p.m.; nitrate, 100 p.p.m.; soy protein, none found; soy flour, none found; nonfat dry milk, none found.

AB-89-3  **Fresh Kolbasz.**  Protein, 14.1%; total water, 7%; fat, 19.4%; nitrite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 18
   Samples deficient, 7

Kwikkafe Vending, 205 Ash Street

**Visual examination, satisfactory.**

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Paul McNamara & Son, 464 Water Street

PR-106-3  **Ground Beef.**  Fat, 29.4%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Modern Tobacco & Candy Co., 1615 Park Avenue

GJ-275  **Smarties Candy Medallions.**  Visual and microscopic examinations, small particles of charred material (possibly burned sugar).
**Deficiency:** Foreign material present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

Orange Poultry, 1163 East Main Street
AB-140-1 Kielbasa. Total protein, 16.8%; meat protein, 16.8%; total water, 59.3%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, none found; nitrite, 72 p.p.m.; starch, none found.
AB-140-2 Frankfurts. Total protein, 13.5%; meat protein, 12.6%; total water, 58.6%; added water, 8%; nonfat dry milk, 2.72%; fat, 21.1%; nitrite, 84 p.p.m.; starch, none found.
AB-140-3 Boneless Ready to Eat Ham. Total protein, 26.0%; total water, 64.6%; nitrite, 27 p.p.m.; phosphate, o.51%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Pantry Pride, Boston Avenue
KF-5469 Cott Extra Dry Ginger Ale. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 2

Plaza Beef & Provision Co., 490 Water Street
AB-157-1 Beef Patties. Total water, 51.8%; soy flour, 1.5%; fat, 30.7%.
AB-157-2 Beef Patties. Protein, 23.3%; total water, 53.9%; added water, none found; fat, 20.0%.
AB-157-3 Beef Patties. Total protein, 16.6%; total water, 55.5%; added water, none found; fat, 25.8%.
CT-157-4 Hamburger. Protein, 17.9%; total water, 61.4%; added water, none found; soy protein, 1.5% fat, 20.6%.
Deficiency: Added protein present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Ralph Robinson, 1850 Barnum Avenue
GJ-269 Love Beads. (candy) Microscopic examination, dirt and woody material present.
Deficiency: Adulterated by foreign material.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 10
Samples deficient, 8
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

Roby's Provision Co., Asylum Street

CT-58-1 Roby's Skinless Franks. Total protein, 13.9%; meat protein, 13.3%; total water, 50.0%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 1.76%; fat 27.0%; nitrite, 226 p.p.m.

CT-58-2 Roby's Skinless Franks. Total protein, 13.5%; meat protein, 12.4%; total water, 50.6%; added water, 1.1%; nonfat, 3.2%; fat, 25.3%; nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.91%.

CT-58-3 Roby's Skinless Franks. Total protein, 16.0%; meat protein, 14.6%; total water, 55.0%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 4.04%; fat, 21.4%; nitrite, 76 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.38%; ascorbic acid, 6.4 mg per 100 g.

Deficiency: Nonfat dry milk excessive.

CT-58-4 Franks. Total protein, 15.0%; meat protein, 14.0%; total water, 55.3%; added water, none found nonfat dry milk, 2.86%; fat, 25.3%; nitrite, 76 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.38%; ascorbic acid, 6.4 mg per 100 g.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Roessler Packing Co., Inc., 508 Water Street

CT-50-1 Roessler's Yellow Tag Franks. Total protein, 13.8%; meat protein, 13.4%; total water, 57.0%; added water, 2.4%; nonfat dry milk, 1.0%; fat, 24.5%; nitrite, 72 p.p.m.

CT-50-2 Roessler's All Beef Franks. Total protein, 15.4%; total water, 55.3%; added water, none found; fat, 21.5%; nitrite, 106 p.p.m.; nonfat dry milk, none found.

CT-50-3 Roessler Grill Franks. Total protein, 14.4%; total water, 54.8%; nonfat dry milk, none found; fat 25.0%; nitrite, 94 p.p.m.; nitrate, 35 p.p.m.; starch, 10.1%; isolated soy protein, present.

CT-50-4 Corned Beef Brisket. Protein, 13.3%; total water, 16.3%; added water, 13.3%; fat, 7.38%; nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.

CT-50-7 Roessler's Yellow Tag Corned Beef Brisket. Added water, 10.5%; nitrite, 108 p.p.m.

CT-50-5 Corned Beef Cure. Nitrite, 840 p.p.m.

CT-50-6 Corned Beef Cure. Nitrite, 2.45%.

CT-50-8 Dry Cure. Nitrite, 300 p.p.m.
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

Roessler Packing Co., Inc. (Cont.)
CT-50-9 Roessler's Yellow Tag Boneless Corned Beef Brisket.  
Protein, 14.0%; total water, 69.8%; added water, 14%; fat,  
14.8%; nitrite 164 p.p.m.

CT-50-10 Roessler's Yellow Tag Franks.  Total protein, 14.9%;  
meat protein, 14.9%; total water, 50.3%; added water, none  
found; fat, 27.8%; nitrite, 140 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.34%; starch,  
none found.

JO-50-3 Seasoning.  Salt 12.4%; dextrose, 0.13%; ash, 22.2%;  
soy flour, present.

JO-50-4 Promine D.  Total protein, 85.3%.

JO-50-1 Emulsifos.  Phosphate, 95.8.

JO-50-2 Seasoning.  Total protein, 3.75%; ash, 86.7%; salt;  
78.8; microscopic examination, satisfactory.

JO-50-7 Sodium Erythorbate.  Ascorbic acid, 12.0%.

JO-50-8 Chopped Steak Seasoning.  Salt, 27.0%; ash, 36%.

JO-50-9 Curing Pickle.  Protein, 7.0%; sodium nitrite, 6.7%.

JO-50-5 Dry Milk Powder.  Nonfat dry milk, 93.9%; water  
6%.

JO-50-10 Frankfurter Spice.  Salt, 78.8% total protein, 4.25%;  
ash 88.8%; microscopic examination satisfactory.

JO-50-11 Spice.  Total protein, 11.6%; salt, 3.38%; ash,  
7.85%; microscopic examination, satisfactory.

JO-50-12 Veal Loaf Mix.  Salt, 90.1%; ash, 98.3%; microscopic  
examination, satisfactory.

JO-50-14 Hydrolyzed Vegetable Protein.  Protein 28.6%.

JO-50-15 Spice.  Microscopic examination, satisfactory.

JO-50-13 Kielbas Spice.  Protein, 2.7%; phosphate, 1.18%;  
salt, 95.7%; total ash, 07.7%; microscopic examination satisfac-  
tory.
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

Roessler Packing Co., Inc. (Cont.)

JO-50-16 Liverwurst Seasoning. Salt, 88.4%; ash 95.2%; microscopic examination, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 1

Bob Ross Market, 427 Wood Avenue

AL-2347 Sausage Seasoning. Artificial color, Red 2; sulfite, present.
Deficiency: Undeclared color and sulfite present.

AL-2348 English Sausage. Artificial color, Red 2; sulfite, present.
Deficiency: Undeclared color present; sulfite present and not permitted.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

AL-2349 Scotch Sausage. Fat, 22.8%; cereal, 9.33%; added water, 33.8%; total water, 55.1%; meat protein, 7.8%; lactose, none found.
Deficiencies: Excessive added water; cereal undeclared and excessive.

AL-2350 Italian Sausage Seasoning. Propyl gallate, present.

AL-2351 Italian Sausage. Propyl gallate, present; lactose and starch, none found.
Deficiency: Presence and percentage of added propyl gallate not declared.

Shop-Rite, 1880 Barnum Avenue

AL-2352 Ground Round. Fat, 22.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

AL-2353 Ground Beef. Fat, 29.0%; sulfite, none found.

GJ-255 Ground Beef. Fat, 28.6%; sulfite, none found.

Varga Distributing Co., 1253 Pembroke Street

LI-92 Candy (Milk Chocolate Chicken). Green coloring matter had apparently run from crepe paper in the package due to moisture and obscured part of the label.
Deficiency: Article contaminated.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 4
BRISTOL

Avenue Meat Center, Farmington Avenue
VL-141 Hamburg. Fat, 28.5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1

Ferraro's Food Center, 25 Collins Road
JJ-244 Ground Chuck. Fat, 26.4%; sulfite, none found.
VL-138 Ground Chuck. Fat, 36.3%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Larson Bros., 1379 Farmington Avenue
JW-170 Swiss Chard. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Maine Coast Lobster Co., 827 Farmington
VL-127 Three Diamonds Fresh Frozen Headless Shrimp. O-
ganoleptic tests, off-odor and off-taste present (oil).
Deficiency: Adulterated and unfit for consumption.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Donald Manchester, Burlington Avenue
JW-301 Peppers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Motts Super Market, Inc., Farmington Avenue
VL-140 Hamburg. Fat, 19.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 1
BRISTOL (Cont.)

Peoples Meat Market, Farmington Avenue
VL-139  Hamburg.  Fat, 29.5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
 Samples deficient, 0

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., 201 Terryville Road
VZ  Clicquot Club Ginger Pale Dry Ale.  Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
 Samples deficient, 0

BROAD BROOK

A.D. Ellsworth & Sons, Box 274
JW-541  Potatoes.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
 Samples deficient, 0

BROOKFIELD

Daitch Shopwell, Route 7
JW-20  Andy Boy Broccoli.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-21  Daniels Beets.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-22  Maggio Carrots.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-640  McIntosh Apples.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

KF-5567  Soft Roll Dough.  Sample contained dirt and burned particles, cellulose fibers and poppy seeds. Deficiency: Adulterated with foreign material.
BROOKFIELD (Cont.)

Daitch Shopwell, (Cont.)

KF-5568 Daitch Holland Loaf Dough. Sample contained dirt and burned particles.
Deficiency: Adulterated with foreign material.

KF-5569 Sugar Twin Concentrated Low Calorie Granulated Sugar Replacement. Fill of container, about 30%; glycine, 96.0%; (95% claimed); saccharin, 4.7% (5% claimed).
Deficiency: Misleading fill of container.

KF-5570 Sugar Twin Granulated Sugar Replacement. Glycine, none found; saccharin, 1.33% (5% claimed).
Deficiency: Saccharin content low relative to claim.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 14
Samples deficient, 4

Lakeshore Market, Candlewood Lake Road

JK-270 Beef. Organoleptic test, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Johnny's Market, Main Street

EL-189-1 Hamburger. Fat, 12.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

BURLINGTON

Alfred Douyard, Milford Street


JW-352 Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-353 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Hogan's Cider Mill, Route 4

JW-578 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0
CANAAN

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Railroad Street


JW-14  Waldorf Spinach.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Bruce Zinke, Ashley Falls Road

JW-237  Sweet Corn.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

CANTERBURY

Maurice Meat Market and S.H., Goose Neck Road

CM-54-1  Hamburger.  Fat, 14.5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
            Samples deficient, 2

Michaels Market, Inc., Route 169

CT-1291  Cure Mix.  Sodium nitrite, 384 p.p.m.
Deficiency: Undeclared nitrite present.

CT-12  Cure Mix.  Sodium nitrite, none found.

CM-186-1  Hamburger.  Fat, 11.0%; sulfite, none found.

JC-186-1  Ham Cure.  Sodium nitrite, 1.0%.

RL-186-1  Special Cure.  Sodium nitrite, 6.0%.

RL-186-2  Liquid Cure.  Sodium nitrite, 0.17%.

RL-186-3  Ham.  Sodium nitrite, 332 p.p.m.
Deficiency: Excessive nitrite.

RL-186-4  Ham.  Sodium nitrite, 125 p.p.m.
CANTERBURY (Cont.)

Michael's Market (Cont.)

RL-186-5 Ham Cure.  
Sodium nitrite, 0.75%; sodium nitrate 0.90%.

RL-186-6 Liquid Cure.  
Sodium nitrite, 0.094%; sodium nitrate, 0.065%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

CHESHIRE

Joseph Alfieri, Milldale Road
JW-268 Tomatoes.  
Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Frank Begos, 610 Ives Row
JW-273 Peaches.  
Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Bishop Farms, South Meriden Road
JW-482 Golden Delicious Apples.  
Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-483 Northern Spy Apples.  
Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-609 Cider.  
Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7  
Samples deficient, 0

Bozzuto's, Inc., School House Road
VL-182 Mr. Pere Brand Orange Juice from Concentrate.  
Estimated juice content, 120% of normal; benzoate and sorbate, none found; organoleptic tests, bitter taste due to the presence of excessive rind.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7  
Samples deficient, 2
CHESHIRE (Cont.)

Cheshire Egg Farms
JW-313 Eggs. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

R.A. Chapman & Son
JW-315 Eggs. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Devylder Orchard, Route 10
JW-571 McIntosh Apples. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Drazen Orchard, Wallingford Road
JW-612 Macoun Apples. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Anthony Fazzone, E. Johnson Avenue


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Hickory Hill Orchard, 351 South Meriden Road
JW-484 Ida Red Apples. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.


JW-610 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pesticide residues, within tolerances.</th>
<th>Previous 7 yrs:</th>
<th>Total samples,</th>
<th>Samples deficient,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheshire (Cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krampitz Farm, 1559 Peck Lane</td>
<td>Lettuce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-271</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-272</td>
<td>Beets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casimir Krulikowski</td>
<td>Eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz Farms, 1604 Peck Lane</td>
<td>Cucumbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-270</td>
<td>Cabbage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Bros., 466 Academy Road</td>
<td>Baldwin Apples</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Acres, 1392 Milldale Road</td>
<td>Squash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-364</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-365</td>
<td>Pickles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley View Farm, Milldale Road</td>
<td>Tomatoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-366</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-367</td>
<td>Sweet Corn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-479</td>
<td>Baldwin Apples</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHESHIRE (Cont.)

Valley View Farm (Cont.)


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Cobalt Super Market, Route 66


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

COLCHESTER

Food Fair Stores, Inc. 10 S. Main Street

JF-33 Breakstone Skim Milk Cottage Cheese.  Water, 81.1% (80% maximum permitted); ash, 0.77%; fat, 0.28% (0.5% claimed); protein, 15.2% (17% claimed); carbohydrates, 2.7% (2% claimed); sodium, 41.7 mg per 100g (40 claimed); calories per tablespoon, 11 (11 claimed).
Deficiency: Excessive water.

JF-34 Axelrods Partially Creamed Cottage Cheese.  Water, 80.5% (80% maximum permitted); ash, 1.11%; fat, 2.09 g per 4 oz (2.26 claimed); protein, 16.0 g per 4 oz (15.5 claimed); carbohydrates, 2.7 g per 4 oz (2.8 claimed); calories, 97 per 4 oz (93 claimed).
Deficiency: Excessive water.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

John Lecce Packing Co., RFD 4

JF-46-1 Ground Beef.  Protein, 21%; fat, 14%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
COVENTRY

Automatic Coffee Service of Conn., Babcock Hill Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Zollo's Supermarket, Route 31
DL-31 Hamburg. Fat, 16.8%; sulfite, none found.
JJ-246 Hamburg. Fat, 32.9%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

CROMWELL

Carl Lassen, 76 Nooks Hill Road
JW-308 Peppers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Smigel's Farm, 97 Berlin Road
JW-305 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

DALE

Joe's Place, North Grosvenor
FW-960 Ground Beef Patties. Fat, 27.0%; sulfite, none found, lactose and starch tests, negative; soy protein, none found.
DALE (Cont.)

Joe's Place (Cont.)
FW-962 Hamburg. Fat, 12.6%; sulfite, none found, lactose and starch tests, negative; soy protein, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

DANBURY

A-Mart Store, Padanaram Road
JK-278 Hamburg. Fat, 29.9%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Candlewood Distributors, Inc. Veaverbrook Road
KF-5526 Dis-Go Beer Non-Alcoholic. Alcoholic by vol., 0.33%; ash, 0.14 g per 100 ml.; reducing sugars, 1.29 g per 100 ml.; coal tar dye, sorbic and benzoic acids, none found.
Deficiency: Label contains no ingredient statement.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Farwell Orchards, Ye Olde Road
JW-585 Red Delicious Apples. Pesticide residues, 125 p.p.m. hexachloro benzene.
Deficiency: Hexachloro benzene exceeds tolerance.


JW-634 Cortland Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

First National Store, Main Street
JK-223 Finast Hamburg. Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.

JK-265 Alma Brand Imported Red Lentils. (Four 12 oz. packages). No visible foreign material detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0
DANBURY (Cont.)

First National Store (Cont.)

KF-5433 Alma Imported Red Lentils. Coal tar dye, none found; visual examination, grit and oat seed present. Deficiency: Foreign material present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Grand Union, 39-41 Main Street

JW-637 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

Grand Union Store, White Street

JK-224 Grand Union Hamburg. Fat, 14%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 1

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Padanaram Road

JK-222 Super Rite Hamburg. Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found.

JK-235 Super Rite Hamburg. Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 2

JK-247 Ground Beef. Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

Milano, Danbury Mall

KF-5527 I Maccheroni Preperiti dei Cavalieri. Protein, 13.8% (claimed, approx. 15%); salt, none found (claimed, no salt added). Deficiencies: Product name not given in English; protein low relative to claim.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
DANBURY (Cont.)

Pantry Pride Store, West Street
JK-221 Hamburg. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Path Mark Store, Newtown Road
JK-216 Ground Beef. Fat, 30.8%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat present

JK-239 Ground Beef. Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found.

JK-248 Ground Beef. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

JK-279 Hamburg. Fat, 21.0%; sulfite, none found.

BS-4 Betta Walnuts (two 4 oz. packages). Larva and webbing found on the nuts.
Deficiency: Adulterated.

JW-639 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 2

Sizzlebord, 172 White Street
DT-581 Egg roll. Solids, 71.3% (62 minimum required); whole egg solids, 1.7%.
Deficiency: Low in egg solids content.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

DT-693 Egg roll. Egg solids content, 0.8%.
Deficiency: Low in egg content.

DT-830 Sunbeam Roll. Solids, 69%; egg yolk solids, 2.6%.

Texas Style Fudge Stand, Danbury Fair

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Western Conn. State College, White Street
JK-321 Hamburg. Fat, 21.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
DARIEN

Grand A Market, 964 Post Road
SG-920 and SG-921 Betty Crocker Rice Keriyaki Dinner.
Fill of containers, 78%.
Deficiency: Label picture includes meat which is not an ingredient.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

DERBY

Deerfield Meat Co., New Haven Avenue
JF-85-1 Ground Beef. Fat, 16.6%; sulfite, none found.
Kinney's Dairy
WR-9118 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 1

Stop & Shop, Pershing Drive
JK-218 Ground Beef. Fat, 29.5%; sulfite, none found.
JK-250 Ground Beef. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.
JK-284 Beef Patties. Fat, 25.9%; sulfite, none found.
JK-285 Ground Beef. Fat, 26.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

DURHAM

Midway Poultry Farm, Wallingford Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Tudor Brand Simon Poultry Farm, Route 17
JW-308 Eggs. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
EAST CANAAN

**Eugene Freund, Route 44**

*Sweet Corn.*

Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

EAST FORD

**Buell Bros., Crystal Lake Road**

*McIntosh Apples.*

Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2

Samples deficient, 0

EAST GRANBY

**East Granby Super Market, South Main Street**

*Armours Chili Without Beans.*

Visual examination, no foreign material detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

**Grand Union Store**

*Grand Union-Fresh Bake Bread.*

Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

**Leon Liss, Russell Road**

*Tomatoes.*

Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2

Samples deficient, 0

EAST HADDAM

**Davis Poultry Farms**

*Eggs.*

Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
EAST HADDAM (Cont.)

Davis Poultry Farms (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

EAST HARTFORD

Andy's Food Town, Inc., 31 Main Street
PS-1241  Hamburg.  Fat, 21.1%; sulfite, none found.
PS-1282  Sweet Life Whole Oysters.  (two 8-ounce cans). Odor, normal; appearance, some of the oysters were green. Deficiency: Abnormal appearance.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

Beveric Corp., 760 Tolland Street
PS-1252  Tab.  Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Burnham Bros., 1893 Main Street.
JW-186  Sweet Corn.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Carmen Christiana, 1219 Silver Lane
JW-146  Strawberries.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-338  Squash.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Coca-Cola Bottling, 451 Main Street
VZ-474  Fanta.  Visual examination, normal.
EAST HARTFORD (Cont.)

Coca-Cola Bottling (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 1

El Rosario Meat Products Co., 410 Prospect Street

LS-167-1  Mortadella.  Total protein, 16.0%; total water, 53.8%; nonfat dry milk, 8.2%; nitrite, 55 p.p.m.; nitrate, 1932 p.p.m.; phosphate, 1.58%.
Deficiency: Undeclared phosphate present.

LS-167-2  Sal chichon.  Protein, 17.4%; total water, 50.0; added water, none found; nitrite, 110 p.p.m.; nitrate, 140 p.p.m.; phosphate, 1.58%.
Deficiency: Undeclared phosphate present.

LS-167-3  Sal chichon.  Protein, 29.8%; water, 37.8%; nonfat dry milk, 4.7%; nitrite, 48 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.71%.

LS-167-4  Mortadella.  Protein, 21.3%; total water, 55.0%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 4.4%; nitrite, 34 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.44%.

LS-167-6  Sal chichon.  Protein, 23.5%; nonfat dry milk, 3.12%; nitrite, 20 p.p.m.

LS-167-7  Mortadella.  Protein, 22.3%; nitrite, 8 p.p.m.; nonfat dry milk, 3.79%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Farmer Brown, Inc., Park Avenue

JW-8  Soup Mix.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


JW-10  Salad Mix.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

First National Stores, 269 Ellington Road

PS-1276  Old Time Large Lollies.  No hazardous sharp edges detected.
EAST HARTFORD (Cont.)

First National Stores (Cont.)


PS-1280 Chung King Chow Mein Vegetables (Two 1-lb. cans). Can A: bean sprouts, 7.09 ounces, 88.4% of vegetables; Can B: bean sprouts, 6.05 ounces, 78.1% of the vegetables. Bean sprouts are listed first in the ingredient statement.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

First National Warehouse, Park & Oakland Avenues

PS-1213, PS-1214, PS-1215, PS-1216 3 Little Kittens Le Bon Cat. (3 cans per sample). All the cans contain fish, only chicken and hearts listed as ingredients. Average net weight of the twelve cans, 6.5 ounces (6 1/2 ounces claimed).

Deficiencies: Undeclared fish present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 3

Food Mart, Inc. Main Street

JM-81 Purina Puppy Chow. Microscopic examination, white paper fibers on the surface of the food and black fibers, not natural fibers (possible nylon bristles embedded in the dog food.

Deficiency: Foreign material. Contamination.

PS-1187 Ground Meat. Fat, 14.8%; sulfite, none found.

PS-1231 Food Club Small Green Lima Beans. (three 16-ounce cans). Fill of containers, satisfactory; net weights, 17.1, 17.0, and 17.1 ounces.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 20
Samples deficient, 1

PS-1281 Sweet Life Whole Oysters. (two 5-ounce cans). Odor, normal; appearance, some of the oysters were green.

Deficiency: Abnormal appearance.

Blacey Futtner, Jr., 280 Ridgewood Road


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0
EAST HARTFORD (Cont.)

Generis Caterers, 456 Tolland Street
JM-281 Adams Florida Grapefruit Juice. Tin, 60 parts per million.
JM-282 Adams Florida Grapefruit Juice. Tin, 60 parts per million.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 701 Main Street
PS-1269 Hamburg. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

John Kilty, 81 King Street
JW-188 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

John Lombardo, 34 Forest Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Meatown, Inc., 1215 1/2 Silver Lane
PS-1265 Hamburg. Fat, 32%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.
PS-1293 Hamburg. Fat, 23.4%; sulfite, none found.
PS-1294 Ground Chuck. Fat, 18.0%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Morgan's Stand, 167 Mercer Avenue
JW-190 Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0
EAST HARTFORD (Cont.)

Polar Distributors, 1205 Main Street
JM-88 Polar French Vanilla Creme. Caramel color, present.
Deficiency: Undeclared artificial coloring present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Popular Market, 307 Main Street
PS-1251 Ground Chuck. Fat, 20.8%; sulfite, none found.
PS-1268 Hamburg. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 21
Samples deficient, 4

Savage Market, Burnside
KN-9622 Sunshine Potato Chips. Fill of container, 87%; net wt., 12.0 oz. (12 claimed).


KN-9624 Lay's Potato Chips. Fill of container, 75%; net wt., 5.2 oz. (5 claimed).

KN-9625 State Line Potato Chips. Fill of container, 74%; net wt., 4.8 oz. (4.5 claimed).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop & Shop, Inc., Silver Lane
KN-9626 Stop & Shop Potato Chips. Fill of container, 80%; net wt., 12.2 oz. (12 claimed).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 0

SZABO Food Service, Inc., 310 Prestige Park Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
EAST HARTFORD (Cont.)

Top Notch, Inc., 1150 Burnside Avenue

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

EAST HAVEN

A&P "A"-Mart Discount Foods, 50 Frontage Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Pied Piper, 670 Coe Avenue
LP-168 Eli Russo Italian Peeled Tomatoes. Microscopic examination, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 1

Stop & Shop

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

EAST KILLINGLY

Tunquist Orchard

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0
EAST LYME

Scott's Farm, 441 Old Post Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
            Samples deficient, 0

Wilfred Scott & Son, Scott Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
            Samples deficient, 0

Woodrow Scott Orchard, 32 Scott Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
            Samples deficient, 0

EASTON

Aspetuck Valley Orchard, Black Rock Road
JW-607 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-608 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
            Samples deficient, 0

Lakeview Orchards, 224 Everett Road

JW-603 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
            Samples deficient, 0
EASTON (Cont.)

Silverman's Cider Mill, RFD 1
GJ-272 Silverman's Sweet Cider. Volume 0.97 gal. or 124.8 fl. ounces (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiency: Short volume.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

JW-605 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Slady's Orchard, Orchard Lane
JW-604 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

EAST WINDSOR

Leonard Bancroft, Sr., Wells Road
JW-311 Zuchini Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

JW-312 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

William Norton Sons, Thrall Road
JW-539 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

PELLINGTON

Epstein Bros., RD 1

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Gasek Farms, Inc., Pinney Street
JW-536 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0
ELLINGTON (Cont.)

Harry Liebman Farms, Pinney Street
JW-537 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

ENFIELD

Foot Mart, Inc., 51 Elm Street
PS-1271 Hamburg. Fat, 21%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Gateway Food, Weymouth Road
PS-1233 Bond Giant White Bread. Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

The Shaker Pines Market, North Maple Road
PS-1196 Hamburg. Fat, 33%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop & Shop, Inc., 481 Enfield Street
PS-1236 Ground Beef. Fat, 23.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

Stop & Shop, 274 King Street
PS-1270 Hamburg. Fat, 18%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

FAIRFIELD

Grand Union, Post Road
KF-5445 No-Cal Raspberry. Fat, less than 0.01%; protein, 0.1%; sugar, 0.09%; total carbohydrates, 0.23% (claimed,
FAIRFIELD (Cont.)

Grand Union (Cont.)

0.15); calories per ounce, 0.5 (1 claimed); cyclamates, none found.
Deficiency: No claims for protein and fat on the label.

KF-5446 Cott Diet Raspberry. Fat, less than 0.01% (claimed, no fat); protein, 0.27% (claimed, no protein); sugar, 0.05% (claimed, sugar free); total carbohydrates, 0.2% (claimed, less than 0.4); calories per ounce, 0.23 (claimed, less than 0.5); cyclamates, none found.

KF-5447 Cott Diet Ginger Flavored. Fat, none found (claimed, no fat); protein, 0.06% (claimed, no protein); sugar none found (claimed, sugar free); total carbohydrates, 0.16% (claimed, less than 0.4); calories per ounce, 0.23 (claimed, less than 0.5); cyclamates, none found.

KF-5448 No-Cal Root Beer. Fat, less than 0.01%; protein, 0.14%; sugar, slight trace (claimed, sugar free); total carbohydrates, 0.07% (claimed, 0.02); calories per ounce, 0.21 (claimed, 1/2); cyclamates, none detected.
Deficiency: No claims for protein and fat on label.

KF-5449 No-Cal Grape. Fat, none found; protein, 0.11%; sugar none found (claimed, sugar free); total carbohydrates, 0.16% (claimed, no carbohydrates); calories per ounce, 0.28 (claimed, 2/3); cyclamates, none found.
Deficiency: No claims for protein and fat on label.

KF-5450 Hoffman Diet Cream. Fat, 0.02%; protein, 0.13%; sugars, 2.47%; total carbohydrates, 2.47% (0.24% claimed); calories per ounce, 2.9 (claimed, less than 2); cyclamates, none detected.
Deficiency: Carbohydrate content high relative to claim.

KF-5452 Beech Nut Strained Dinner Beef & Noodles with Vegetables. (4 1/2-ounce jar). Microscopic examination, no foreign material detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 3

Julius Haydu, 320 Hill Farm Road
JW-162 Strawberries. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-387 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
FAIRFIELD (Cont.)

Julius Haydu (Cont.)

JW-388  Green beans.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Marsh Dairy

WR-9111  Vitamin D Milk.  Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 18
Samples deficient, 0

Miro Farm, 896 Burroughs Road


JW-253  Sweet Corn.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-599  Cider.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

Edward Miro & Son, 764 Burroughs Road

JW-250  Carrots.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-251  Tomatoes.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Stratfield Farms, 2428 Easter Tpk.

JW-254  Squash.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-255  Tomatoes.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-600  Cider.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Wade's Dairy

WR-9113  Vitamin D Milk.  Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 13
Samples deficient, 0
FAIRFIELD (Cont.)

Sam Wakeman, 111 Arbor Terrace

JW-156  **Strawberries.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-157  **Lettuce.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-158  **Peas.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

FALLS VILLAGE

S. R. MacMillan

JW-242  **Squash.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

FARMINGTON

Elsie's Home Made Candies, Bristol Road

AF-1193  **Sugarless Candy.** Moisture, 1.59% (0.96 claimed); ash, 3.28% (2.90 claimed); fat, 33.7% (42.47 claimed); invert sugar, 14.3%; sucrose, 3.84%; total carbohydrates, 47.5% (41.89 claimed); protein, 14.0% (11.78 claimed); calories per lb., 2120 (2347 claimed).

Deficiency: not sugarless as claimed.

AF-1194  **Sugarless Candy.** Moisture, 2.76%; ash, none found; fat, 0.3%; invert sugar and sucrose, none found; other carbohydrates, 96.9%; protein, 0.1%; calories per lb., 1766.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Epicure

DL-29  **Schweppes Tonic Water.** Color, water-white; flavor, normal-bitter; ash 15.4 mg per 100 ml.; total sugar as invert, 8.52 g per 100 ml.; quinine, present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
FARMINGTON (Cont.)

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Route 10

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Theodore Hansen, Main Street
JW-304 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-357 Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Peter Krell, Plainville Road
JW-323 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Paul Di Tommaso, 823 New Britain Avenue
VZ-471 Coca-Cola. pH, 2.5; ash, 0.035 gram per 100 ml; organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

W. E. Wollenberg & Son, Main Street
JW-303 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Wadsworth and Wadsworth, Main Street
JW-324 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-444 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

James Zarella, Route 6
JW-211 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-325 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
FARMINGTON (Cont.)

James Zarella (Cont.)

JW-356 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

FRANKLIN

Driscoll Dairy, Inc., Route 32

WM-11906 Orange Drink. Juice content, 13%.

WM-11907 Lemonade. Juice content, 12.3%

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6

Samples deficient, 0

GALES FERRY

Holmberg Orchard, Route 12

JW-487 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1

Samples deficient, 0

GLASTONBURY

Alfred Apero, 3384 Hebron Avenue

JW-513 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4

Samples deficient, 0

Ascornaro Orchard, Clark Hill Road

JW-466 Cortland Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
GLASTONBURY (Cont.)

Louis Bronzi, Hebrew Avenue

JW-514 Delicious Apples. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.


Bussa Brothers, Clark Hill Road

JW-467 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Sonny Carini, 470 Chestnut Hill Road

JW-147 Strawberries. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Deercrest Farm, Hebron Avenue

JW-575 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Diamond Lake Fruit Farm, Marlborough Road

JW-516 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

M. Di Bari & Son, 1417 Main Street


JW-263 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-264 Egg Plant. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

Reno Ferrando, Birch Mt. Road

JW-511 Cortland Apples. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.

JW-512 Winesap Apples. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.
GLASTONBURY (Cont.)

Ferrando Orchards, Birch Mt. Road
JW-574 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 0

Richard Ferrari, 675 Main Street
JW-265 Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-266 Lodi Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

First National Store, 2868 Main Street
PS-1267 Hamburg. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

PS-1288 Primo Brand Italian Brand Sausage. Fat, 38.5%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

Raymond Friel, 501 Main Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Grand Union, 2725 Main Street
KN-9627 Grand Union Potato Chips. Fill of container, 87%; net wt., 6.5 oz. (6.5 claimed).


PS-1266 Hamburg. Fat, 21%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 2

Hi-ground Orchards, Matson Hill

JW-463 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
GLASTONBURY (Cont.)

Leibler Farms, Inc., 2928 Main Street
JW-351 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

The Old Cider Mill, 1287 Main Street
JW-572 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
PS-1262 Sweet Cider. Specific gravity at \(20/20\), 1.0450.
(Brix, ll.2).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Louis Pieli & Sons, Woodland Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Red Hill Farm, 1179 Main Street
JW-262 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Roaring Brook Farm, New London Tpk.
JW-348 Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-349 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 0

Sparreri Bros., Inc., 81 Commerce Street
LS-45-1 Sausage. Protein, 13.6%; total water, 45.3%; added water, 0%; fat, 34.6%.
GLASTONBURY (Cont.)

Sparreri Bros., Inc. (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 1

John Trilets, 352 Main Street
JW-150 Strawberries. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6

Villa's Fruit Farm, New London Tpk.
JW-573 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

GRANBY

Flavor Mount Fruit Farm, Salmon Brook Road
JW-582 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-583 Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Grand Union, Hartford Avenue
JW-629 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Guay and Kellogg, Bahn Street
JK-323 Pepsi-Cola. (8 bottles). Visual examination, satisf-

JW-630 Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

GREENWICH

Augustines Farm, 1332 King Street
JW-385 Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
GREENWICH (Cont.)

Augustines Farm (Cont.)
JW-386  **Peppers.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

DiNardo's Farm, 1338 King Street
JW-383  **Sweet Corn.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-384  **Swiss Chard.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Manero's Retail Meat Co., 559 Steamboat Road
SG-977  **Ground Chop Meat Pattie.**  Water, 60.0%; fat, 20.8%; sulfite, none found; protein, 19.5%; artificial color and added blood, none found.

SG-976  **Ground Chopped Meat.**  Water, 61.8%; fat, 20.0%; sulfite, color, added blood, none found; protein, 20.5%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Treadwell Foods, 99 Greenwich Avenue
SG-959  **Beef trimmings.**  Added blood, none found; sulfite, none found.

SG-958  **Ground Meat.**  Fat, 18.5%; sulfite, none found; added blood, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

GRISWOLD

Brewster Orchards, RFD 1
JW-173  **Peas.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-174  **Cherries.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0
**GROTON**

Willow Spring Farm, 1030 Noank Ledyard Road  
**JW-178 Peas.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.  
**JW-179 Strawberries.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.  

Big G Discount Food Stores, Route 184  
**JF-42 Coarse Ground Beef.** Fat, 20.0%; sulfite, none found.  
**JF-43 Ground Beef.** Fat, 23.3%; sulfite, none found.  

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12  
Samples deficient, 2

Food Fair Stores, Inc., Long Hill Road  
**JF-50 Friend’s Brick Oven Baked Beans.** Visual examination, satisfactory.  

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4  
Samples deficient, 1

Long Hill Super Market  
**KF-5491 Koops Prepared Horse-Radish Style Mustard.**  
Odor, horseradish; microscopic examination, ground root crop apparently present.  
Deficiency: Horseradish not listed as an ingredient although it is part of the product name.  

**KF-5492 Archway Strawberry Filled Home Style Cookies.**  
Label shows whole strawberries not present in this form in the cookies.  
Deficiency: Misleading label.  

**KF-5493 Knott’s Berry Farm Strawberry Syrup.** Juice content, 47%; total water, 33.9%; coal tar dye, benzoate, and sorbate, none found.  

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1  
Samples deficient, 0

Willow Spring Farm, Noank Ledyard Road  
**JW-489 Baldwin Apples.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.  
**JW-439 Potatoes.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.  

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5  
Samples deficient, 0
B. W. Bishop & Sons, Boston Post Road
JW-495 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-594 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
          Samples deficient, 0

N. Knever & Sons, Route 1
JW-496 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-593 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
          Samples deficient, 1

Maple Shade Farm, Inc., 77 Boston Post Road
WM-11713 Maple Shade Creamed Cottage Cheese. Benzoate, sorbate and propionate, none found.
WM-11810 Green Spot Fruit Punch. Estimated juice content, 11%.
WM-11811 Green Spot Grape Drink. Estimated juice content, 14%.
WM-11812 Green Spot Lemonade. Estimated juice content, 14%. Deficiency: Low in fruit juice content.
WM-11813 Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 12%.
WM-12041 Clover Farms Cottage Cheese. Water, 79.7%; fat, 2.98%; ascorbic acid, not found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 13
          Samples deficient, 3
HAMDEN

Fred H. Baumgardt, 35 Main Street
JW-137  Strawberries.  Pesticide residues, within toler-

ances.
JW-452  Red Delicious Apples.  Pesticide residues, within toler-

ances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Brock-Hall Dairy Co., 1204 Whitney Avenue
WM-11712  Quality Checked Creamed Cottage Cheese.  Ben-

zoate, sorbate and propionate, none found.
WM-12043  Creamed Cottage Cheese.  Water, 80.7%; fat, 5.49%; ascorbic acid, not found.
Deficiency: Excessive water, 80% maximum permitted.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 29
Samples deficient, 9

Conn, Frozen Meats & Poultry, 76 Arch Street
CT-173-1  Hamburger.  Fat, 24.3%; sulfite, none found.
CT-173-2  Italian Brand Sausage.  Protein, 17.9%; total wa-

ter, 60.4%; added water, none found; fat, 19.0%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 2

Connie's Macaroni, 880 Dixwell Avenue
CT-1295  Meat Ravioli.  Meat content, higher than 6%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Co-op Super Market, 1665 Whitney Avenue
LP-70  Wafer Sliced Beef. (2 1/2-ounce jar)  Meat at bottom of jar discolored; odor, stale and sour.
Deficiency: Unfit for food.

LP-74  Co-op Wafer Sliced Beef (2 1/2-oz. jar).  Odor of decomposition.
Deficiency: Adulterated and unfit for consumption.

LP-75  Co-op Wafer Sliced Beef (2 1/2-oz. jar).  Odor of decomposition.
Deficiency: Adulterated and unfit for consumption.
HAMDEN (Cont.)

Co-op Super Market (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

DeMatteo Bros., 190 Wintergreen Avenue

JW-278  Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-279  Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

John DeMatteo, 836 Main Street


JW-139  Romaine Lettuce. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

First National Store, 1697 Whitney Avenue


LP-137  Ground Chuck. Fat, 28.6%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 2045 Dixwell Avenue

LP-136  Ground Beef. Fat, 29.4%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 1

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 1926 State Street

LP-167  Gerber Barley Cereal for Baby. Microscopic examination, satisfactory.
HAMDEN (Cont.)

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

William Hindinger, 854 Dunbar Hill Road
JW-453  McIntosh Apples.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Angelo Maselli, 390 Gilbert Avenue
JW-96  Rhubarb.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-274  Tomatoes.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Maxwell Drugs, Hamden Mart
LP-177  Mead Johnson Enfamil Nursette - Instant Formula.
Appearance and organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Shop-Rite, 2165 Dixwell Avenue
KF-5545  Calorie Counters Cottage Cheese with Pineapple.
Fat, 1.44% (1% claimed).
Deficiency: Fat content high relative to claim.

KF-5546  Friendship Calorie Meter Cottage Cheese.  Fat,
2.39% (2% claimed); citric acid, not found.
Deficiency: Fat content high relative to claim.

KF-5547  Breakstone Low Fat Creamed Cottage Cheese.  Fat,
1.76%; citric acid, not found.
HAMDEN (Cont.)

Shop-Rite (Cont.)

KF-5548   Calorie Counters 99% Fat Free Yogurt with Raspberry. Fat, 1.31%.
  Deficiency: Fat content high relative to claim.

LP-141   Ground Chuck. Fat, 26.4%; sulfite, none found.

LP-149   Bluebird’s Circus Brand Grape Drink. Estimated juice content, 12%; reducing sugars, 9.70 g per 100 ml; sucrose; 2.57 g.; ascorbic acid, 33.8 g. per 8 fl. oz. (claimed, 30); acidity as tartaric, 0.19 g. per 100 ml.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 15
  Samples deficient, 1

Stop & Shop, 2380 Dixwell Avenue


LP-151, LP-152, LP-155, LP-158   Dairy Spread, Imitation Cheese Spread. Samples contained numerous sharp phosphate crystals.
  Deficiency: Sharp crystals which constitute a physical hazard present.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 14
  Samples deficient, 2

HARTFORD

Adolf’s Meat & Sausage Kitchen, 35 New Britain Avenue

SB-40-1   Wiener. Total protein, 13.0%; total water, 53.3%; fat, 29.0%; sodium nitrate, 84 p.p.m.; isolated soy protein, present. Nonfat dry milk, none found.

SB-40-2   Wiener. Total protein, 13.4%; total water, 54.8%; fat, 28.9%; isolated soy protein, present.

JE-40-3   Pickling Salt. Sodium nitrite, 8.3%; sodium nitrate, 0.7%.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Adolf's Meat & Sausage Kitchen (Cont.)

SB-40-4 Fleischwurst. Total protein, 11.1%; total water, 51%; added water, 7%; total fat, 32.9%; nitrite, 20 p.p.m.; isolated soy protein, present.

SB-40-5 Schinkenwurst. Total protein, 14.3%; total water, 60.0%; added water, 3.0%; total fat, 22.1%; nitrite, 52 p.p.m.; isolated soy protein, present.

SB-40-6 Hausmacher Leberwurst. Protein, 15.0%; total water, 48.1%; added water, none found; fat, 32.0%; nitrite, 98 p.p.m.; soy protein concentrate, none found.

SB-40-7 Kielbasa. Protein, 17.5%; total water, 56.1%; added water, none found; fat, 21.4%; nitrite, 90 p.p.m.; isolated soy protein, present.

SB-40-8 Knockwurst. Protein, 12.8%; total water, 52.8%; added water, 1.8%; fat, 28.9%; nitrite, 68 p.p.m.; soy protein concentrate, present.

SB-40-9 Bratwurst. Protein, 11.8%; total water, 59.8%; added water, 12.8%; fat, 26.5%; nitrite, 12 p.p.m.; soy protein concentrate, present.

Deficiency: Excessive added water.

SB-40-10 Frische Bratwurst. Protein, 17.3%; total water, 56.9%; added water, none found; total fat, 22.5%; nitrite, none found; isolated soy protein, present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Deficiency: Excessive added water.

Arthur Drug, Farmington Avenue


Deficiency: No warning on label concerning inhalation of dust.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

Bolduc's Food Products, 539 Zion Street

BH-13-1 Sheep Casings. Sulfite and ascorbic acid, none found.

BH-13-2 Hog Casings. Sulfite and ascorbic acid, none found.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Bolduc's Food Products (Cont.)
SB-13-1  Canadian Brand Pork Sausage.  Protein, 12.3%;
total water, 59.1%; added water, 10%; fat, 20.5%; nitrite, none
found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Better Brands, Inc., 2864 Main Street
JM-204  Burlap bag for rice.  No evidence of rodent con-
tamination.
JM-205  Burlap bag for beans.  No evidence of rodent con-
tamination.
JM-206  Gold Medal Flour.  No evidence of rodent contam-
ination.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Bradlees, Pond and Laurel Street
JM-211  River Queen Mixed Nuts.  Peanuts, 72.4%; cashews,
16.7%; Brazils, 5.3%; almonds, 3.8%; pecans, 1.8%.
Deficiency: Insufficient pecans; more than 50% peanuts present
but not declared on label.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Capitol Candy Co., 750 Wethersfield Avenue
JM-212  Butter Nut (Candy).  Foreign material, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 2

Capitol Vending Service, 193 Park Street
VZ-480  Curtiss Butter Fingers.  Visual examination, satis-
factory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

City Beef Corp., 80 Union Place
BH-8-2  Hamburger.  Fat, 19.5; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Clay Hill Market, Albany Avenue
KN-9607  Hamburger.  Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Colchester Packing Company, 101 Resome Road
BH-2-2  Ground Beef.  Fat, 15.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Connecticut Celery Co., Regional Market
JM-9  Wolf's Vanilla & Vanillin (beverage syrup)
Deficiencies:  Common name of product not shown. Vanillin not listed as an artificial flavor. Benzoate of soda listed as an ingredient but not designated a preservative.

JM-10  Wolf's Strawberry Flavored Syrup.  Strawberry juice, present as claimed based on appearance and taste.
Deficiency:  Benzoate of soda is a declared ingredient but it is not designated a preservative.

JM-11  Wolf's Orange Bowl (beverage syrup).
Deficiency:  Common name of product not shown.

JM-12  Dr. Mac's Root Beer Syrup.  Foaming agent, none found.
Deficiencies:  Vanillin listed as an ingredient but not designated as an artificial flavor. Benzoate of soda listed as an ingredient but not designated a preservative.

JW-1  Cabbage.  Pesticides, within tolerance.
JW-2  Lettuce.  Pesticides, within tolerance.
JW-3  Peppers.  Pesticides, within tolerance.
JW-4  Radishes.  Pesticides, within tolerance.
JW-5  Cucumbers.  Pesticides, within tolerance.
JW-6  Carrots.  Pesticides, within tolerance.
JW-12 Soup Mix.  Pesticide residues, within tolerance.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 0

Connecticut Packing Co., 2284 Main Street
KN-9609  Hamburger.  Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

KF-5336  Sausage.  Fat, 28%; sulfite, ascorbic acid, lactose, starch and added color, none found.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Connecticut Packing Co. (Cont.)

KF-5337 Link Sausage. Fat, 48%; starch, none found; nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.; protein, 8.9%; total water, 41%; added water, 6%.

KF-5338 All Beef Sausage. Fat, 34%; ascorbic acid, 3 mg per 100 g.; nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.
Deficiency: Contains ascorbic acid.

KF-5339 Sausage. Fat, 17%; dextrose, 1.66%; dextrose, 0.84%; starch, trace; added color, none found; nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.
Deficiency: Contains undeclared lactose and dextrose.

KF-5341 Hamburg. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

KF-5340 Red Robin Ginger Ale. Invert sugar, 4.96%; sucrose, 1.86%.

KF-5377 Sunkist Oranges. Examination of peels, no foreign material detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 4

Cudahy Co., 14 Hurlburt Street

BH-38-1 Fully Cooked Ham. Protein, 15.6%; total water, 60.4%; added water, none found.

BH-38-2 Fully Cooked Ham. Protein, 21.7%; total water, 69.0%; added water, 0%; nitrite, 68 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.08%.

JE-38-5 Prague Powder. Sodium nitrite, 5.9%; sodium nitrate, 4.39%.

SB-38-1 Fully Cooked Ham. Protein, 14.8%; total water, 62.5%; added water, 6%; fat, 16.2%; nitrite, 64 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.71%.

SB-38-2 Fully Cooked Ham. Protein, 12.5%; total water, 61.0%; added water, 14%; fat, 16.0%; nitrite, 120 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.95%; nitrate, 195 p.p.m.
Deficiency: Excess added water.

SB-38-6 Fully Cooked Ham. Protein, 14.1%; total water, 63.0%; added water, 9%; nitrite, 40 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.97%; nitrate, 165 p.p.m.
Food Products

HARTFORD (Cont.)

Cudahy Co., (Cont.)
SB-38-7 Fully Cooked Ham. Protein, 17.8%; total water, 68.3%; added water, 1.0%; sodium nitrite 62 p. p. m.; phosphate, 0.55%.

SB-38-8 Pickle. Nitrite, 0.08%; nitrate, 0.07%.

SB-38-9 Ham. Protein, 14.8%; total water, 53.5%; added water; nitrite, 25 p. p. m.; phosphate 0.36%; nitrate, 79 p. p. m.

JE-38-9 Corned Beef Brisket. Total protein, 11.9%; total water, 76.0%; added water, 28%; nitrite, 20 p. p. m.; phosphate, 0.31%; nitrate, 45 p. p. m.
Deficiency: Excessive added water.

JE-38-10 Pickle for Hams. Sodium nitrite 900 p. p. m.; phosphate, 0.87%; nitrate 2.8%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Cut Price Markets Inc., 715 Market Street
JM-190 Ground Beef. Fat, 23.8%; sulfite, none found.

JM-191 Ground Round. Fat, 26.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7

Dailey's Super Market, Inc., 373 Main Street
JM-78 Chopped Beef. Total water, 59.8%; added water, none found; fat, 26.8%; protein, 16.3%; nitrate and nitrite, none found.

JM-127 Chopped Beef. Fat, 19.1%; sulfite, added color, starch, dry skin milk, none found.

KN-9605 Hamburg. Fat, 14%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 2

Finn Super Market, Inc., 198 Farmington Avenue
JM-17 Sweet Life Instant Coffee. Microscopic examination and organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

JM-253 Jes-So Tomatoes. Net wt., 28.8 ounces (28 claimed); solids, 32%.
Deficiency: Low in solids content (50% required).
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Finn Super Market (Cont.)

JM-254 Jes-So Tomatoes. Net wt., 28.8 ounces (28 claimed); solids, 32%.
Deficiency: Low in solids content (50% required).

JM-254 Jes-So Tomatoes. Net wt., 28.7 ounces (28 claimed); solids, 57%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 4

First National Store, 550 Farmington Avenue

JK-348 Finast Sliced Cheese, American Cheese. Microscopic examination, normal.

JM-97 Purina Puppy Chow. No foreign material detected.

JM-109 Three Diamonds Fruit (can). Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

JM-110 Three Diamonds Fruit (can). Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

JM-180 Finast Fish Sticks. Net wt., 8.50 ounces (8 claimed); percent fish, approx. 58%; no bones detected.

JM-263 Richmond Orange Juice from Concentrate. Estimated juice content, 110% of normal; no added sugar; benzoate, sorbate and artificial color, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 0

First National Stores, 76 New Britain Avenue

JM-131 Ground Beef. Fat, 19.0%; sulfite and added color, none found.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 39
Samples deficient, 2

G. Fox and Co., Main Street

JM-224 The Cookie Jar French Cookies. Live insects present in the product.
Deficiency: Adulterated, insect infestation.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

G. Fox and Co. (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Gaer Bros., Inc.
DC-30 Suncrest Bleach. Sodium hypocholorite, 5.06 %
(5.25% claimed).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

A Gallucci & Sons, 35 New Britain Avenue
JE-104-1 Italian Brand Sausage Patties. Protein, 15.1%; total
water, 58.5%; added water, none found; fat, 25.4%.

JE-104-2 Italian Brand Sausage Loaf. Total protein, 17.9%;
total water, 56.3%; added water, none found; total fat, 21.8%;
nitrite, 48 p.p.m.; nitrate, 26 p.p.m.; isolated soy protein,
none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

JM-8 Campbell's Pork & Beans with Tomato Sauce. Visual
examination, satisfactory.

Giant Food City, Inc., 3155 Main Street
Deficiency: Undeclared preservative present.

JM-132 Royal Sun Orange Juice. Estimated juice content,
108%; added water and added sugar, none found.

KF-5434 Doraditos bacalaitos de Puerto Rico (codfish
fritters). Fill of container, 23%; sorbic acid, none found;
insect infestation, none found; artificial color, none found.
Deficiencies: Misleading fill of container; name of product
incorrect - the product is a mix for preparing fritters.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 29
Samples deficient, 7

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 176 Washington Street
weights respectively, 16.8, 16.9, 16.9 ounces (15 1/2 claimed);
percent beans respectively, 44, 40, 48; the three cans were
found to be filled to capacity.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. (Cont.)

JM-130  **Ground Beef.** Fat, 25.1%; sulfite and added color, none found.

JM-246  **Cap'n Johns Fresh Oysters.** Visual and microscopic examination, satisfactory.

KC-2212  **Pepsi Cola.** Water, 88.9 g. per 100 ml.; ash, 0.05 g. per 100 ml.; fat, 0.02 g. per 100 ml.; protein, 0.04 g. per 100 ml.; reducing sugar, 9.9 g. per 100 ml.; sucrose, 1.1 g. per 100 ml.; total sugars, 11.0 g. per 100 ml.; cyclamate, none found; calories per fl. oz., 12.

KC-2211  **Diet Pepsi Cola.** Water, 96.7 g. per 100 ml.; ash, 0.06 g. per 100 ml.; fat, 0.03 g. per 100 ml. (claimed, none); protein, 0.04 g. per 100 ml. (claimed, none); reducing sugar, 2.82 g. per 100 ml.; sucrose, 0.30 g. per 100 ml.; total sugars, 3.12 g. per ml. (less than 3.2 claimed); cyclamate, none found; calories per fl. oz., 3.7 (less than 4 claimed).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

H. P. Hood & Sons, 2120 Park Street

JW-317  **Cottage Cheese.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 18
Samples deficient, 1

Keney Super Market, 289 Barbour Street

KN-9610  **Imitation Hamburg.** Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 1

Lincoln Dairy, 556 Franklin Avenue

JM-233  **Tropicana Orange Juice from Concentrate.** Estimated juice content, 101%; flavor, acceptable.

JM-234  **Tropicana Orange Juice from Concentrate.** Estimated juice content, 101%; flavor, acceptable.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Mayflower Market, Flatbush

KN-9606  **Hamburg.** Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 1
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Meat Mark, Garden Street

KF-5347  Hamburg.  Fat, 9%; sulfite, none found; added color, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Medi Mart, Park and Laurel Streets

JM-184  Lady Anne Brand  (mixed nuts).  Net wt., 13.09 ounces (13 claimed); peanuts, 84.6%; cashews, 2.8%; brazils, 11.7%; filberts, 0.5%; almonds, 0.4%. Deficiency: Excessive peanuts; insufficient filberts and almonds.

JM-185  Lady Anne Brand  (mixed nuts).  Net wt., 13.08 ounces (13 claimed); peanuts, 78.9%; cashews, 7.0%; brazils, 11.6%; filberts, 1.1%; almonds, 1.4%. Deficiencies: Peanut content not declared; insufficient filberts and almonds.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Mohawk Beef Co., 101 Reserve Road

BH-39-2  Hamburg.  Fat, 26.5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Motts Shop Rite, 1249 Albany Avenue

JM-20  Barg & Foster Decorator Sugar.  Visual examination, this is sugar artificially colored green. Particles of green dye alone were found in the sample.

JM-146  Coffee Rich Non Dairy Creamer.  Fat, 13.3%; Reichert-Meissl value, 5.05; Polenske value, 7.47; Kirschner number, 1.27; butyro refraction at 400c, 400.

KF-5346  Ground Meat.  Fat, 12%; sulfite, none found; total water 65%; protein, 21%; added water, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 20
Samples deficient, 1

E. E. Mucke & Sons, Inc., 232 Main Street

HS-41-3  Mucke's Franks.  Total protein, 12.8%; meat protein, 11.8%; total water, 58.9%; added water, 11.6%; non-fat dry milk, 2.6%; fat, 24.1%; nitrite, 150 p.p.m. Deficiency: Excessive added water.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

E. E. Mucke & Sons, Inc. (Cont.)

SB-41-4  **Mucke's Franks.** Protein, 21.0%; nitrite, 130 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.43%.

HS-41-3  **Mucke's Franks.** Total protein, 12.8%; meat protein, 11.8%; total water, 58.9%; added water, 11.6%; nonfat dry milk, 2.6%; fat, 24.1%; nitrite, 150 p.p.m.

**Deficiency:** Excessive added water.

HS-41-4  **Franks.** Total protein, 13.0%; meat protein, 12.3%; total water, 52.6%; added water, 3.4%; nonfat dry milk, 1.9%; fat, 28.0%; nitrite, 177 p.p.m.

HS-41-5  **Skinless Franks.** Total protein, 14.1%; total water, 57.5%; added water, 1.0%; fat, 19.9%.

HS-41-6  **Mucke's Skinless Franks.** Total protein, 14.0%; meat protein, 13.5%; total water, 59%; added water, 5%; nonfat dry milk, 1.5%; fat, 26.3%; nitrite, 98 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.13%.

HS-41-7  **Mucke's Franks.** Total protein, 12.8%; meat protein, 11.9%; total water, 55.4%; added water, 7.9%; nonfat dry milk, 1.8%; fat, 29.3%; nitrite, 122 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.24%.

HS-41-8  **Curing Mix.** Sodium nitrite, 8.3%; phosphate, none found; sodium nitrate, 0.23%.

HS-41-9  **Kielbasa.** Fat, 33.4%; nitrite, 110 p.p.m.; nonfat dry milk, 1.24%; nitrate, 135 p.p.m.; starch, present; cereal, 0.44%.

HS-41-10  **Liverwurst.** Total protein, 13.3%; meat protein, 12.5%; total water, 49.0%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 2.27%; total fat, 29.8%; nitrite, 44 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.51%; starch, none found.

HS-41-11  **Pressed Delight.** Protein, 18.8%; total water, 62.4%; added water, none found; fat, 11.6%; nitrite, 44 p.p.m.

HS-41-12  **Presco Flash Cure.** Nitrite, 1600 p.p.m.; phosphate, none found.

HS-41-13  **Bologna.** Protein, 13.0%; total water, 55.1%; added water, 3%; nonfat dry milk, 2.4%; fat, 25.8%; nitrite, 38 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.32%.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

E. E. Mucke & Sons, Inc. (Cont.)

HS-41-4 Cooked Salami. Total protein, 15.8%; total water, 63.8%; added water, 1%; fat, 17.1%; nitrite, 35 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.37%; nonfat dry milk, 0.94%.
Deficiency: Undeclared added phosphate.

HS-41-15 Park Sausage. Total protein, 10.0%; total water, 50.3%; added water, 10%; fat, 47.1%.

HS-41-16 Pork Loaf. Total protein, 17.5%; total water, 68.5%; added water, none found; fat, 13.5%; nitrite, 50 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.36%.
Deficiency: Undeclared phosphate present.

HS-41-17 Kielbasa. Protein, 17.0%; nonfat dry milk, 0.67%; fat, 22.5%; nitrite, 95 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.59%; nitrate, 13 p.p.m.

HS-41-18 Daisy Roll. Protein, 22.6%; total water, 55.6%; added water, none found; nitrite, 44 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.36%;

HS-41-19 Pork Sausage. Total protein, 10.3%; total water, 39.1%; added water, none found; fat, 48.1%.

HS-41-20 Salt Mix. Sodium nitrite, 6.05%; phosphate, none found; sodium nitrate, 3.73%.

HS-41-21 Kielbasa. Protein, 15.5%; nonfat dry milk, 0.82%; fat, 23.4%; nitrite, 96 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.34%; nitrate, 54 p.p.m.; cereal, 0.34%.

BS-41-22 Natural Casing Franks. Total protein, 12.0%; meat protein, 11.2%; total water, 55.0%; added water, 10%; nonfat dry milk, 2.82%; fat, 27.5%; nitrite, 80 p.p.m.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

National Packing Co., Inc., 3480 Main Street
HS-171-2 Hamburg. Fat, 19.6%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

New York Meat Products, 48 Edwards Street
HS-16-2 Hamburg. Fat, 13.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Peters Bros., Inc. 692 Garden Street
BH-84-1 Hog Casings. Sulfite and ascorbic acid, none found.

JE-84-1 Italian Brand Pork Sausage. Protein, 13.0%; total water, 51.9%; added water, none found; fat, 31.0%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Popular Markets, Inc., 426 Park Street
JM-129 Ground Beef. Fat, 29.1%; sulfite, added color, starch, dry skin milk, none found.

JM-168 Ground Beef. Fat, 23.9%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 19
Samples deficient, 3

L. Ross and Sons, Inc., 800 Albany Avenue
JM-181 Ce De Candy Love Beads. Microscopic examination, woody material, paint chip, charred material and dirt present. Deficiency: Adulterated by foreign material.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 1

Roy's Grocery, 27 Nelson Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Siquorney Market, Ashley Street
KF-5348 Pure Red-Raspberry Preserves. Soluble solids, 69% (68 min. required); ratio fruit juice to added sugar, 45/55 (45/55 min. required).

KF-5349 Shurfine Pure Jelly Raspberry. Soluble solids, 67% (65 min. required); ratio fruit juice to added sugar, 45/55 (45/55 min. required).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Snyders Supermarket, Inc. 234 Barbous Street
KF-5345 Hamburg. Fat, 27%; sulfite, none found; added color, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 4
Stanley Provision Co., Inc., 19 Atlantic Street

BH-92-2  Nutmeg Brand Frankfurters. Total protein, 13.5%; meat protein, 12.8%; total water, 49.3%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 2.0%; fat, 32.8%; nitrite, 118 p.p.m.

BH-92-3  Nutmeg Brand Frankfurters. Meat protein, 14.1%; total water, 50.3%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 3.0%; fat, 29.9%; nitrite, 123 p.p.m.

BH-92-4  Nutmeg Brand Kielbasa. Protein, 18.3%; total water, 50.3%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 3.0%; fat, 29.9%; nitrite, 110 p.p.m.; starch, none found; nonfat dry milk, none found.

BH-92-5  Nutmeg Brand Frankfurters. Total protein, 15.5%; meat protein, 14.1%; total water, 55.6%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 3.1%; fat, 22.6%; nitrite, 110 p.p.m.; erythorbate, none found; starch, none found.

BH-92-6  Nutmeg Brand Salami Italian Style. Total protein, 18.1%; meat protein, 18.0%; total water, 54.3%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, none found; cereal, 0.35%; fat 23.8%; nitrite, 176 p.p.m.

BH-92-7  Nutmeg Brand Liverwurst. Total protein, 14.2%; meat protein, 12.7%; total water, 58.3%; added water, 7.5%; nonfat dry milk, 4.4%; fat, 21.1%; nitrite, 44 p.p.m.

BH-92-8  Nutmeg Brand Pressed Roll. Total protein, 17.0%; meat protein, 16.5%; total water, 64.0%; added water, 10%; nonfat dry milk, 1.4%; fat, 8.1%; nitrite 90 p.p.m.; starch, none found.

BH-92-9  Prague Powder. Sodium nitrite, 6.7%; sodium nitrate, 4.38%.

BH-92-10  Frank Seasoning. Ascorbic acid, 3.2%.

BH-92-11  Nutmeg Brand Salami. Total protein, 17.5%; total water, 48.9%; added water, 0%; nonfat dry milk, 7.2%; nitrite, 112 p.p.m.; ascorbic acid, none found.

BH-92-12  Nutmeg Brand Pure Pork Sausage. Protein, 12.5%; total water, 42.8%; added water, none found; fat, 45.6%.

BH-92-13  Nutmeg Brand Italian Sausage. Protein, 15.5%; water, 54.8%; added water, none found; fat, 27.6%.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Stanley Provision Co., Inc. (Cont.)

BH-92-14 Nutmeg Brand Kiszka. Protein, 8.0%; total water, 65.3%; added water, 33%; nitrite, none found.

BH-92-15 Prague Powder. Sodium nitrite, 5.63%; sodium nitrate, 4.72%.

BH-92-16 Boneless Pork Shoulder Butt. Protein, 23.8%; total water, 64.5%; added water, none found; nitrite, 118 p.p.m.

BH-92-17 Nutmeg Brand Smoked Pork Shoulder. Protein, 19.3%; total water, 58.9%; added water, none found, nitrite, 110 p.p.m.

BH-92-18 Nutmeg Brand Liverwurst. Protein, 14.5%; water, 57.6%; added water, 2.6%; nonfat dry milk, 2.11%; fat, 25.1%; nitrite, 20 p.p.m.

BH-92-19 Nutmeg Brand Frankfurters. Total protein, 14.3%; nonfat dry milk, 1.80%; fat, 25.6%; nitrite, 160 p.p.m.; ascorbic acid, none found.

BH-92-20 Nutmeg Brand Cooked Salami. Protein, 15.5%; total water, 50.9%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 2.38%; fat, 27.8%; sodium nitrite, 124 p.p.m.; sodium erythorbate, none found.

BH-92-21 Curing Brine. Sodium nitrite, 1440 parts per million; phosphate, none found; sodium nitrate, 1229 parts per million.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
   Samples deficient, 4

State Super Market, 1608 Main Street
KF-5344 Hamburger. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1

State Vending Co., Inc. 170 Buckingham Street
VZ-470 Oven Fresh Pastry. Visual examination, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
   Samples deficient, 0

Stop & Shop, Maple Street
KF-5534 Fresh Sweet Cider. Sorbate, present.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Stop & Shop (Cont.)

Deficiency: Product designated "fresh" but contains a preservative.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop & Shop, Inc., Park Street


JM-177 Boston Light Fish Sticks. Net wt., 8.45 oz. (8 claimed); percent fish, approx. 60; no bones detected.

KF-5330 Breakstone Pot Style Cottage Cheese. Moisture, 10 78.2%; fat, 0.15%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 10

Samples deficient, 7

Sussmans Giant Food City, N. Main Street

JM-125 Ground Beef. Fat, 18.7%; sulfite, added color, starch, dry skim milk, none found.

JM-126 Country Style Sausage. Fat, 18.7%; sulfite, added color, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2

Samples deficient, 0

Vending Machine, State Office Bldg.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2

Samples deficient, 0

HARWINTON

James Casson, POB 113

JW-299 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-300 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
HARWINTON (Cont.)

Fairview Farm, RD 2


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
  Samples deficient, 0

HAZARDVILLE

Janik Sausage Co., 136 Hazard Avenue

BS-125-3  Polish Kielbasa.  Protein, 15.4%; water, 45.6%; fat, 32.8%; nitrite, 100 p.p.m.

BS-125-7  Nonfat Dry Milk.  Water, 6.7%; lactose, 50.1%.

BS-125-8  Pepper.  Protein, 12.9%; salt, none found; ash 0.30%; microscopic examination, satisfactory.

BS-125-9  Garlic.  Salt, none found; ash, 3.74%; microscopic examination, satisfactory.

BS-125-6  Polish Kielbasa.  Nonfat dry milk, 3.3%.

BX-125-10  Curing Mix.  Sodium nitrite, 6.60%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Mr. Food, Inc.

PS-1256  Hamburger.  Fat, 22.5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
  Samples deficient, 0

Sunnyfield Farms, Moody Road

JW-111  Tomatoes.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
  Samples deficient, 0
JEWETT CITY

Norman's Dairy
PG-1789 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 1

KENSINGTON

Apple Hill Farm, 57 Southington Road
JW-183 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-184 Yellow Beans. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
Samples deficient, 1

Blue Ridge Farm, 1100 Chamberlain Hwy.
JW-185 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-243 Yellow Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-244 Green Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-245 Spaghetti Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-328 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Peter Horbal, 750 Chamberlain Hwy.
JW-249 Summer Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Hrubiec Orchard, 1489 Kensington Road
KENSINGTON (Cont.)

Hrubiec Orchard (Cont.)

JW-423  **McIntosh Apples.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-424  **Macoun Apples.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Laviana Orchard, 1684 Chamberlain Hwy.

JW-180  **Peas.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-181  **Squash.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

John C. Maier, 213 Southington Road

JW-246  **Summer Squash.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-247  **Sweet Corn.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Paul Mangiafico, 1636 Chamberlain Hwy.

JW-182  **Lettuce.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Valley Sausage Co., 362 Main Street

VL-77  **Chopped Beef.** Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

VL-78  **Ground Meat.** Fat, 27%; sulfite, none found.

VL-79  **Italian Style Sausage Meat.** Fat, 15%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
La Belle's Turkey, Ballonville
SB-141-3 Frankfurters. Protein, 14.2%; total water, 48.8%; added water, none found; fat, 29.9%; nitrite, 116 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.37%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Quinnequack Farms, Dayville

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

LEDYARD

Allyn Farm, Ledyard Hwy.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Holdridge Farm Nursery, RFD 4

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Wilfred Lamb, RFD 1
JW-177 Strawberries. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

LISBON

Better Val-U Stores
FW-899 Ground Beef. Fat, 31%; sulfate, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.
LISBON (Cont.)

Better Val-U Stores (Cont.)
FW-925 Ground Beef. Fat, 21%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

Stanley Wildowsky's Dairy
PG-1790 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

LITCHFIELD

First National Stores, Inc., West Street
AF-1189 Orange Drink Finast. Juice content, 12%.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Wayne Robinson, RD 2

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

MADISON

Carl Carlson, Mungertown Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0
MANCHESTER

The Grand Union Co., Manchester Parkade
KF-5342  Perri Pure Pork Sausage. Fat, 52%; ascorbic acid, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

The Grand Union Market, 410 West Middle Tpk.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
  Samples deficient, 1

Ralph Grondin, Angel Street
JW-333  Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
  Samples deficient, 0

Mott's Shop-Rite, 587 Middle Tpk.
JM-90, JM-91, JM-92  Pride of the Farm Peeled Tomatoes (one 16-ounce can each). Gas, none noted; interior linings of the cans, normal.

Mott's Supermarket, 587 East Middle Tpk.
PS-1202  Shop-Rite Pure Cane Sugar. Visual examination, satisfactory.
PS-1264  Hamburger. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 16
  Samples deficient, 4

Popular Markets, Inc., 1135 Tolland Tpk.
PS-1207  Popular Pale Dry Ginger Ale. (two 10-oz. cans).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
  Samples deficient, 1

Stop & Shop, Inc. 265 West Middle Tpk.
PS-1222  Mullers Thins Spaghetti. Microscopic examination, specks of incompletely bleached flour present.
PS-1223  Mullers Elbows. Microscopic examination, specks of incompletely bleached flour present.
MANCHESTER (Cont.)

Stop & Shop, Inc. (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 3

Supreme Foods, Inc., 467-469 Hartford Road
PS-1246  Bisquick Buttermilk Baking Mix. Each of 8 packets measured 1 cup as claimed; total weight 37.3 ounces (21b. 1 oz. claimed).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Stanley Swartz, 326 Wetherell Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
Samples deficient, 0

Treasure City, Inc., 410 Middle Tpk.
DT-26  Curtiss Baby Ruth. Insect infestation found.
Deficiency: Adulterated.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
Samples deficient, 0

Alex Yakaitis, 406 Burnham Street
JW-335  Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-336  Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

MARION

Raskin Farm
JW-312  Eggs. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0
MERIDEN

First National Stores, 77 Centennial Plaza

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

The Grand Union Co., 825 E. Main Street
VL-89 Roessler's Yellow Tag Skinless Frankfurters. Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Greenbacker Schwink, Inc.
AL-3643 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, below standard.
Deficiency: Low in vitamin D.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 2

Noack's Meat Products, 1112 East Main Street
JO-109-1 Prague Powder. Sodium nitrite, 5.15%; sodium nitrate, 3.62%.

JV-109-1 Frankfurters. Total protein, 13.7%; meat protein, 12.5%; total water, 52.3%; added water, 2.2%; nonfat dry milk, 0.46%; fat, 30.8%; nitrite, 260 p.p.m.

JV-109 Sausage. Protein, 11.8%; total water, 37.5%; added water, none found; fat, 46.4%; nitrite none found.

109-3 Teawurst. Protein, 14.1%; water, 50.5%; fat, 42.8%; sodium nitrite, trace, phosphate, 0.22%; sodium nitrate, trace.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 18
Samples deficient, 3

Sievert Dairy Farm, Inc., Johnson Avenue
SL-3642 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, below standard.
Deficiency: Low in vitamin D.

WM-11904 Green Spot Lemonade. Juice content, 10%.
Deficiency: Low in juice content (12.3% required).

WM-11905 Green Spot Orange Drink. Juice content, 12%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 0
MIDDLEFIELD

Lyman Orchards
JW-421 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-590 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

MIDDLETOWN

Brookfield Johnson Dairy, Inc., Middle Street
AL-3647 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.
WM-11822 Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 11%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

Coca Cola Bottling Co.
JF-11 Tab. Visual examination, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Daniels Farm Dairy, Millbrook Road
AL-3648 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.
WM-11818 Lemonade. Estimated juice content, 10%.
Deficiency: Low juice content.
WM-11819 Fruit Punch. Estimated juice content, 10%.
WM-11820 Grape Drink. Estimated juice content, 13%.
WM-11821 Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 11%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 14
Samples deficient, 1

Food Fair Stores, 900 Washington Street
MIDDLETOWN (Cont.)

Food Fair Stores (Cont.)
(claimed, less than 20); ash, 1.56%; lactose, 10.5%; protein, 7.59%; fat, 0.22% (claimed, less than 1/2); calories per 8 oz. (on one to one dilution), 92 (claimed, 89).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
               Samples deficient, 3

High Poultry Farm
JW-311  **Eggs.**  Pesticides residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Maple Shade Farm, Maple Shade Road
JW-309  **Tomatoes.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-310  **Peppers.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
               Samples deficient, 0

Mott's Shop-Rite, 835 Washington Street
AL-2377  **Country Home Italian Bread, Raw Dough.**  Foreign material, one piece of brown paper in the dough.
Deficiency: Foreign material present.

JF-22  **Ground Beef.**  Fat, 26.8%; sulfite, none found.
JF-31  **Ground Beef.**  Fat, 19%; sulfite, none found.
JF-41  **Ground Chuck.**  Fat, 18.4%; sulfite, none found.
JF-36  **Gold Medal Flour.**  Microscopic examination, satisfactory.
JF-35  **Nabisco Quick Cream of Wheat.**  Visual examination, satisfactory.

KF-5381  **Shop-Rite Apple Juice.**  Ash, 221 mg. per 100 ml.; K₂O, 127 mg. per 100 ml.; acidity as malic, 0.37 g. per 100 ml.; Brix gravity, 12.3%; reducing sugars, 9.28 g. per 100 ml.; sucrose, 1.93 g. per 100 ml.; total sugars, 11.21 g per 100 ml.; benzoate and sorbate, none found.

KF-5384  **Shop-Rite Pure Mayonnaise.**  Egg yolk, 6.1%; vegetable oil, 79.9%; vinegar (4% strength), 10.8%; minor constituents, 4.3%; added water, 0.0%.
MIDDLETOWN (Cont.)

Mott's Shop-Rite, (Cont.)

Schaefer's Bake Shop, 166 Main Street
JF-7  Donuts. Chlorinated pesticides, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
Samples deficient, 0

Stop & Shop, Inc., 645 South Main
KN-9612  Hamburg. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 2

Sunshine Dairy, Coleman Road
AL-3649  Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, below standard.
Deficiency: Low in vitamin D.

WM-11814  Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 10%.

WM-11815  Grape Drink. Estimated juice content, 6%.
Deficiency: Low juice content.

WM-11816  Fruit Punch. Estimated juice content, 9%.

WM-11817  Lemonade. Estimated juice content, 16%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 23
Samples deficient, 8

MILFORD

Bi-Lo, 884 Boston Post Road
FM-1885  Hamburger. Fat, 36.6%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

JJ-242  Hamburger. Fat, 32.4%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Burger Chef Restaurant, 889 Bridgeport Avenue
DT-50  Beef Patty. Soy protein concentrate, 0 367%.
MILFORD (Cont.)

Burger Chef Restaurant (Cont.)
Deficiency: Undeclared soy protein present.

DT-502  Beef Patty. Soy protein concentrate, 0.36% (presence declared).

DT-597  Swift Beef Patties. Soy protein, 0.6%.

DT-680  Beef Patties. Isolated soy protein concentrate present.
Deficiency: Undeclared soy protein present.

DT-681  Beef Patties. Isolated soy protein concentrate, soy protein, soy flour, none found.

DT-686  Beef Patties. Soy flour and isolated soy protein, none found.

DT-774  Swift Beef Patties. Isolated soy protein, present, Deficiency: Undeclared isolated soy protein present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Colonial Ice Cream, Woodmont Road
WM-11916  Bullet Slush Stik Water Ice. Juice content, 16%;
acidity as lactic, 0.48%.
Deficiency: Flavor not indicated.

WM-11917  Real Parve Fruit Ice Lemon. Juice content, 12%;
acidity as lactic, 0.67%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Custom Food Service, Inc., 1641 Boston Post Road
JO-107-4  Spice Mix. Sodium nitrite, none found.

JO-107-21  Hamburger Pattie. Protein, 18.1%; water, 60.5%;
fat, 22.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Dairy Queen, 315 New Haven Avenue

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
MILFORD (Cont.)

Exit 40 Restaurant
FM-1934 Hamburg. Fat, 20.4%; sulfite, none found.
FM-1935 Hamburger Patties. Fat, 25.9%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

M. Filanowski & Sons, 381 Wheelers Farm Road
JW-401 Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Glendale Farms, 990 Wheelers Farm Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Stanley Kamykowski & Son, 452 Wheelers Farm Road
JW-404 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Macy's Turnpike 40 Restaurant, 365 Old State Lane
FM-1865 Hamburg. Fat, 32.5%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.
FM-1877 Hamburg. Fat, 35%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.
FM-1884 Hamburg. Fat, 29.0%; sulfite, none found.
FM-1897 Hamburg. Fat, 21.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Mayflower Diner, Old State Lane
FM-1936 Hamburg. Fat, 19.3%; sulfite, none found, soy flour and isolated soy protein, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
MILFORD (Cont.)

Pasquale's Apizza and Restaurant, Inc., 306 Boston Post Road
FM-1852  Blended Oil.  Butyro refraction, 68.2; mineral and peanut oils none found; cottonseed oil, present; squalene, 67 mg. per 100 g.; estimated olive oil content, 20-25% (25% claimed).
Deficiency: Undeclared cottonseed oil present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Pegnataro's, Conn. Post Shopping Center
FM-1883  Hamburg.  Fat, 21.5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Norman Platt, 701 North Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

Riverview Farm, 297 Herbert Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Ernest P. Rogers, 490 Wheelers Farm Road
JW-403  Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Dominic Sansevera, 57 Merwin Avenue

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Stop & Shop, Conn. Post Shopping Center
FM-1882  Hamburg.  Fat, 22.5%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Adulterated by foreign material.
MILFORD (Cont.)

Stop & Shop (Cont.)

FM-1910 Alma Brand Imported Sesame Seed. Found among the contents, foreign seed, hull, woody plant material, dirt, grease and cellulose fibers. Deficiency: Adulterated by foreign material.


FM-1919 Imported Green Cracked Olives. Burnt material present; contains green peppers. Deficiency: Misbranded (contains peppers also); adulterated.


FM-1922 Ground Round. Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

FM-1923 Ground Chuck. Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found.

FM-1924 Ground Beef. Fat, 27%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3 Samples deficient, 0

Robert M. Treat, 204 Chappel Street


JW-405 Egg Plant. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1 Samples deficient, 0
MILFORD (Cont.)

Western Meat Center, 50 Broad Street
FM-1886  Hamburg.  Fat, 26.5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

York Fruit Farm, 296 Orange Street

JW-441  McIntosh Apples.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-601  Cider.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

MONTVILLE

Beit Brothers Market
FW-900  Ground Beef.  Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 2

MOODUS

Burny's On The Farm, Wigwam Road
EL-119-1  Hamburger.  Protein, 18.0%; total water, 57.5%; added water, none found; fat, 25.3%; sulfite, none found.

EL-119-2  Pork Sausage.  Protein, 11.9%; total water, 43.0%; added water, none found; fat, 45.5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Joynax Poultry Co.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
MORRIS

James Greaves, Route 63
JW-342 Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-343 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1 Samples deficient, 0

Robert Towne, Route 109
JW-341 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

NAUGATUCK

First National Stores, 87 Church Street
DT-162 Toute-Sweet Sweetener. Cyclamates, none found; sodium saccharin, 100%; weight per tablet, 0.0115 gram (claimed, 1/5 gram which is equivalent to 0.013 gram).
Deficiency: Statement of the quantity of contents not accurate.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1 Samples deficient, 0

NEW BRITAIN

A.Y.O. Packing Co., 332 Washington Street
BZ-7-1 Skinless Franksfurters. Total protein, 13.5%; meat protein, 12.7%; total water, 56.5%; added water, 5.6%; nonfat dry milk, 2.14%; fat, 24.6%; nitrite, 118 p.p.m.

BZ-7-2 Pickling Mix. Sodium nitrite, 7.5%; sodium nitrate, 1.81%.

BZ-7-3 Special Cure. Sodium nitrite, 5.18%; sodium nitrate, 1.28%.

BZ-7-4 Kielbasa. Total protein, 14.9%; total water, 52.0%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, none found; isolated soy protein, present; fat, 27.6%; nitrite, 100 p.p.m.; nitrate, 98 p.p.m.
NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

A.Y.O. Packing Co. (Cont.)

BZ-7-5 Pressed Roll. Protein, 15.4%; water, 63.0%; fat, 14.3%; nitrite, 194 p.p.m.; nitrate, 130 p.p.m.

BZ-7-6 Skinless Frankfurters. Protein, 14.8%; water, 57.6%; fat, 24.6%; nitrite, 480 p.p.m.; nitrate, 86 p.p.m.

Deficiency: Excessive nitrite.

BZ-7-7 Frankfurters. Protein, 14.0%; water, 54.6%; added water, 1.7%; nonfat dry milk, 2.22%; fat, 26.5%; sodium nitrite, 576 p.p.m.; sodium nitrate, 86 p.p.m.

Deficiency: Excessive nitrite.

BZ-7-8 Seasoning. Sodium nitrite, 8.4% (8% claimed); sodium nitrate, 2.3% (2% claimed).

BZ-7-9 Skinless Frankfurters. Total protein, 12.8%; total water, 50.8%; added water, 4.3%; nonfat dry milk, 3.2%; fat 29.0%; sodium nitrite, 460 p.p.m.; sodium nitrate, 135 p.p.m.; soy protein concentrate, present.

Deficiency: Excessive nitrite.

BZ-7-10 Bologna. Total protein, 13.0%; total water, 51.1%; added water, 4.7%; nonfat dry milk, 3.97%; fat, 27.3%; sodium nitrite 381 p.p.m.; sodium nitrate, 123 p.p.m.; isolated soy protein, present.

Deficiency: Excessive nitrite.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 19
Samples deficient, 3

Freemont Pharmacy, 220 Allen Street
VL-176 Canada Dry Ginger Ale (5 bottles). All bottles contained dirt particles.

Deficiency: Adulterated.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Guida-Seibert Dairy, Inc., 433 Park Street
AL-3641 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

WM-11903 Guida Orange Drink. Juice content, 14%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 20
Samples deficient, 4
NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

Mott's Shop-Rite, Slater Road

VL-132 Shop-Rite Superior Quality Tomato Puree. Organoleptic tests, product normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 0

Bogdan Nozewski Meat Products, 327 Broad Street

BZ-108-1 Frankfurters. Total protein, 14.5%; meat protein, 13.7%; total water, 59.3%; added water, none found; nonfat dry milk, 2.16%; fat, 23.3%; nitrite, 72 p.p.m.

BZ-108-2 Kielbasa. Total protein, 18.8%; meat protein, 18.8%; total water, 55.5%; added water, none found; fat, 23.8%; soy protein concentrate, none found; isolated soy protein, none found.

BZ-108-3 Cure. Sodium nitrite, 7.0%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Red and White Store, 179 Kelsey Street

VL-150 Hilldale Creamery Butter. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Albert Rembis Provision Co., Inc., 241 Stanley Street

JV-52-1 Frankfurts. Total protein, 13.0%; meat protein, 11.7%; total water, 56.6%; added water, 9.7%; nonfat dry milk, 3.59%; fat, 24.6%; nitrite, 113 p.p.m.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 15
Samples deficient, 9

Sea Crest Fine Foods, 336 Arch Street

JV-178-1 Bologna. Total protein, 13.0%; meat protein, 11.9%; total water, 52.4%; added water, 4.7%; nonfat dry milk, 2.2%; soy flour, 0.6%; fat, 27.4%; nitrite, 10 p.p.m.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 14
Samples deficient, 3

Stop & Shop Inc., 585 E. Main Street

VL-152 Sun Glory Brand Fresh Creamery Butter. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.
Food Products

NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

Stop & Shop, Inc. (Cont.)
VL-160  Ground Beef.  Fat, 19.4%; sulfite, none found.
VL-161  Ground Pork.  Fat, 53.0%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 10
Samples deficient, 2


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Sussman Giant Food, 62 Broad Street
VL-188  Canada Dry Ginger Ale.  Very small pieces of aluminum foil, cellulose fibers, particles of dirt and apparently undissolved syrup present.  Deficiency: Contains foreign material.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

NEW HARTFORD

Irving Burdick, Town Hill Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Paul Burdick, Hoppen Road

Hayward Farm, Hayward Road
JW-520  Yellow Delicious Apples.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0
NEW HARTFORD (Cont.)

Holiday Farm, South Road
JW-521 Yellow Delicious Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

NEW HAVEN

The Big Buy, 540 Boulevard
FM-1911 Ground Chuck. Fat, 28.0%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Capitol Market, 168Dixwell Avenue
FM-1892 Sausage. Fat, 49.8%.

FM-1891 Hamburg. Fat, 30.8%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

FM-1925 Ground Beef. Fat, 24.1%; sulfite, none found.

JJ-240 Hamburg. Fat, 32.4%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 20
Samples deficient, 5

D. Carbonella & Son, Food Terminal Plaza
JW-334 La Cruz Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-335 Parsley. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Congress Public Market, 620 Congress Avenue
FM-1888 Hamburg. Fat, 36.8%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

JJ-241 Hamburg. Fat, 32.3%; sulfite, none found.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Congress Public Market (Cont.)
JJ-241 Hamburg.  Fat, 32.3%; sulfite, none found.  
Deficiency: Excessive fat.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 18  
Samples deficient, 6

Continental Baking Co., 56 Goffe Street
FM-1902 Wonder Bread Crumbs.  Average net wt. of 6 packages, 8.64 oz. (10 claimed).
Deficiency: Short weight.

FM-1903 Wonder Bread Crumbs.  Average net wt. of 6 packages, 9.88 oz. (10 claimed).
Deficiency: Short weight.

FM-1904 Wonder Bread Crumbs.  Average net wt. of 6 packages, 9.72 oz. (10 claimed).
Deficiency: Short weight.

FM-1905 Wonder Bread Crumbs.  Average net wt. of 6 packages, 9.57 oz. (10 claimed).
Deficiency: Short weight.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2  
Samples deficient, 0

Co-op, State and Chapel
FM-1890 Ground Chuck.  Fat, 19.8%; sulfite, none found.
FM-1929 Ground Chuck.  Fat, 11.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3  
Samples deficient, 0

Anthony DeLucia, 503 Middletown Avenue

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3  
Samples deficient, 1

D. & V. Beef Co., Inc., 210 Food Terminal Plaza
TR-26-1 Hamburg.  Fat, 28.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Expresso Pizza, Inc., 1004 Chapel Street
FM-1853  Ground Beef Patties.  Lactose and starch, none found.

Previous 7 yrs:  Total samples, 0

First National Stores, Grand Avenue
FM-1933  Hamburg.  Fat, 23.1%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs:  Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

Food Fair, Inc., 320 Whalley Avenue
FM-1850  Dr. Pepper.  Average contents of eight 10-fl. oz.
bottles, 9.86 fl. ounces.
Deficiency:  Short volume.

Previous 7 yrs:  Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 2

Foremost Foods Co., 24 Railroad Avenue
JO-59-17  Ground Beef.  Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs:  Total samples, 0

Hummel Bros., Inc., 708 Congress Avenue
CT-43-1  Frankfurters.  Meat protein, 12.8%; total water,
59.3%; added water, 8.1%; fat, 27.0%; nitrite, 184 p.p.m.;
nonfat dry milk, 2.1%.

CT-43-2  Skinless Franks.  Meat protein, 12.8%; total water,
56.3%; added water, 2.3%; nonfat dry milk, 2.1%; fat,
24.0%; nitrite, 150 p.p.m.

CT-43-3  Frankfurters.  Total protein, 13.0%; meat pro-
tein, 12.3%; total water, 57.0%; added water, 7.8%; nonfat dry
milk, 1.9%; fat, 26.3%; nitrite 162 p.p.m.

CT-43-4  Prague Powder.  Sodium nitrite, 5.5%; sodium
nitrate, 4.8%.

CT-43-5  Pickling Salt.  Sodium nitrite, 6.9%; sodium
nitrate, 240 p.p.m.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Hummel Bros., Inc. (Cont.)

CT-43-6 Daisy Roll. Sodium nitrite, 110 p.p.m.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 2

Inter State Beef, 276 Grand Avenue

FM-1930 Hamburg. Fat, 33.5%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

FM-1931 Hamburg Patties. Fat, 33.5%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 2

Italia Importing Co., Inc.

KF-5311 Marca Tutu Brand Mushrooms Natural. Net
weight, 14.4 oz. (14 1/2 claimed); drained weight, 11.5 oz. (8 1/8
claimed); ascorbic acid, none found; identification of liquid,
brine.
Deficiency: Brine not declared.

KF-5312 Lisa Brand Concentrated Tomato Paste. Salt-free
solids, 29.3% (minimum required, 25%); salt 0.12%.
Deficiency: Term "concentrated" is misleading.

KF-5313 Rosella Brand Peach Nectar. Water, 81.8%; as-
corbic acid, 2.0 mg. per 100 g.

KF-5314 Rosella Brand Peach Nectar. Water, 86.2%; as-
corbic acid, 2.3 mg. per 100 g.

KF-5315 Burzi Macaroni Product. Solids, 88.4%; ash,
0.74%; protein, 14.1%.

KF-5316 Ferro Pasta di Ferro Macaroni. Solids, 87.4%;
ash, 0.76%; protein, 10.6%.

KF-5317 Paramount Fedelini. Solids, 90.1%; ash, 0.73%;
protein, 14.5%.
Deficiency: Not labeled with common name.

KF-5318 Capri Pure Egg Noodles. Solids, 90.5%; egg
solids, 0.9%; protein, 13.5%; artificial color, none found.
Deficiency: Low in egg solids content.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Italia Importing Co., Inc., (Cont.)

KF-5367 Lisa Brand Concentrated Tomato Paste. Total solids, average of three cans, 25.5%; net wt., average of three cans, 6.98 ounces (7 claimed).
Deficiency: Term "concentrated" is misleading.

KF-5368 Lisa Brand Concentrated Tomato Paste (3 cans). One can was fermenting and gave a spoiled odor. Solids on two cans, 24.2 and 23.1% (25% minimum required); net wts., 6.0, 6.0 ounces (6 claimed).
Deficiencies: Adulterated due to decomposition. Low in tomato solids. The designation, "concentrated", is misleading.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 18
Samples deficient, 9

Lamberti Packing Co., 207 New Haven Food Terminal.
TR-91-1 Pure Pork Sausage. Protein, 16.1%; total water, 51.0%; added water, none found; fat, 31.8%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 2

Loughini Sausage Co., Inc., 41 Audio Lane
CT-24-1 Italian Brand Sausage. Protein, 15.9%; total water, 55.8%; added water, none found; fat, 26.9%.

CT-24-2 Italian Dry Sausage. Nitrite, 15 p. p. m.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Mohawk Market, 406 State Street
FM-1889 Hamburg. Fat, 20.3%; sulfite, none found.

FM-1928 Ground Chuck. Fat, 21.0%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 6

Naples Ravioli & Egg Noodle Co. Inc.
CT-1300 Naples Brand Ravioli with Meat. Total protein, 22.0%; total water, 56.0%; cereal, 6.68%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

New England Meats & Poultry, 213 Food Terminal Plaza
TR-25-1 Hamburg. Fat, 25.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

Pegnataro's Grand & Ferry Streets
FM-1908 Sunrise Orange Drink - Artificially Sweetened and Colored. Estimated juice, 11%; fat, 0.06% (claimed, no fat); protein, 0.03% (claimed, no protein); carbohydrates, 4.5% (claimed, 4.1%); calories per ounce, 4.5 (claimed, 5).

LP-166 Gerber Barley Cereal for Baby. Microscopic examination, satisfactory.

FM-1932 Hamburg. Fat, 28.6%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 20
Samples deficient, 4

Pegnataro's, 82 York Street
FM-1871 Vita-Herring in Cream Sauce. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

JJ-237 Ground Chuck. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.
JJ-238 Ground Beef. Fat, 27%; sulfite, none found.
JJ-239 Ground Round. Fat, 18%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 1

Quality Grocery Co., 165 Broadway

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Rascati's Market, 209 Shelton Avenue
FM-1926 Sausage Meat. Fat, 37.4%.

FM-1927 Hamburg. Fat, 26.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 1
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Carl Roessler, Inc., 915 State Street

TR-100-1 Sheep Casings. Ascorbic acid and sulfur dioxide, none found.

W-100-1 Yellow Tag Mildly Flavored Frankfurters. Total protein, 12.7%; water, 57.5%; fat, 28.0%; sodium nitrite, 115 p.p.m.; nonfat dry milk, none found; isolated soy protein, present.

TR-100-6 Yellow Tag Frankfurters. Total protein, 13.3%; total water, 54.8%; fat, 28.5%; nitrite, 70 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.33%; nitrate, 152 p.p.m.

TR-100-2 Yellow Tag Bologna. Protein, 13.4%; water, 53.4%; nonfat dry milk, none found; fat, 27.5%; nitrite, 56 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.03%.

CT-100-4 Roessler’s Braunschweiger. Sodium nitrite, 40 p.p.m.; detergent tests, negative; taste, normal.

TR-100-5 Casings. Ascorbic acid and sodium sulfite, none found.

TR-100-7 Frank Seasoning. Salt, 2.25%; protein 25.3%; ash, 7.42%; microscopic examination, satisfactory.

TR-100-8 Bologna Seasoning. Salt, 3.94%; protein, 13.3%; microscopic examination, satisfactory.

TR-100-9 Emulsifos. Phosphate, 97.8%.

TR-100-9 Curona. Ascorbic acid, 11%.

TR-100-12 Yellow Tag Frankfurters. Total protein, 12.8%; total water, 61.3%; fat, 22.9%; nitrite, less than 100 p.p.m.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

Martin Rosol’s, Inc., 45 Grove Street
73-1 Frankfurts. Total protein, 14.4%; meat protein, 13.7%; total water, 56.3%; added water, 1.3%; nonfat dry milk, 1.8%; soy flour, none found; fat, 26.3%; nitrite, 122 p.p.m.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Shiffrins Peoples Super Market, 661 Congress Avenue
FM-1887  Hamburg.  Fat, 21.0%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 1

Standard Beef Co., Inc., 216 New Haven Food Terminal
23-1  Hamburg.  Fat, 23.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Statewide Meat & Poultry, Inc., 211 Terminal Plaza
CT-62-1  Hamburger.  Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Wozniak's Meat Products, 835 Grand Avenue
CT-70-1  Curing Salt.  Sodium nitrite, 7.0%.

TR-70-2  Frankfurters.  Total protein, 13.4%; meat protein, 12.5%; total water, 57.3%; added water, 7.1%; nonfat dry milk, 3.9%; sodium nitrite, 40 p.p.m.

TR-70-3  Corned Beef Brisket.  Protein, 100%; total water, 67.5%; added water, 17.5%; fat, 17.7%; sodium nitrite, 220 p.p.m.; sodium nitrate, 320 p.p.m.; ascorbic acid, none found; phosphate, 0.23%.

TR-70-4  Corned Beef Brisket.  Protein, 13.8%; total water, 73.8%; added water, 18.8%; fat, 8.1%; nitrite, 120 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.27%; nitrate, 210 p.p.m.

TR-70-5  Corned Beef Cure.  Sodium nitrite, 17.0%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 1

Cumberland Farms Dairy Store, Market Square
WM-11709  Creamed Cottage Cheese.  Benzoate, sorbate and propionate, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 1
NEWINGTON

Frank Dehn & Co., 100 Milk Lane

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Eddy Farm, 277 Cedar Street
JW-231 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

First National Store
KF-5326 United Italian Bread. Visual examination, one caraway seed found embedded in the bread. Deficiency: Undeclared substance present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 0

Food Mart, Inc., Berlin Turnpike
KF-5322 Borden Swiss Style Yogurt Plain. Moisture, 83.0%; fat, 1.2% (1.2% claimed).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Food Mart, Inc., Laurie Place
JM-279 Ground Beef. Fat, 28.7%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Food Mart, Inc., Market Square
JM-114 Ground Chuck Patties. Fat, 22.3%; water, 58.0%; sulfite, starch, milk solids, artificial color, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Garala's Orchard, 118 Culver Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
NEWINGTON (Cont.)

Grand Union, Market Square

JW-327  Dorman's Natural Colby Cheese. Pesticide residues, within tolerance.

JW-328  Kraft American Cheese. Pesticide residues, within tolerance.

KF-5327  Italian Bread Crumbs by Cassone's. (three 10-ounce containers). Visual examination, present in the bread crumbs were pieces of aluminum, white fibrous material, seed pieces (poppy seed and larger burnt seeds), rodent feces, wood splinter and green plant material. Deficiency: Product adulterated by filth and deleterious material.

KF-5358  Great Bear Water. Fluorides and chlorine, none found; total solids, less than 0.015 mg per 100 ml.; harsh chemicals, meets USP tests.

KF-5396  Great Bear USP Purified Water. Fluorides and chlorine, none found; total solids, less than 0.015 mg. per 100 ml.; harsh chemicals, meets USP tests.

WM-11710  Breakstone Creamed Cottage Cheese. Benzoate, sorbate and propionate, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

Mott's, 280 Hartford Avenue

JM-261  Friendship Calorie Meter Cottage Cheese. Fat, 1.80%.

JM-262  Friendship Calorie Meter Cottage Cheese. Fat, 2.29%.
Deficiency: Excessive fat relative to claim of 98% fat free.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Newington Pizza, Inc., 75 Market Square

Deficiency: Undeclared caramel present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Rowley's Farm, 1392 Willard Avenue

JW-233  Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
NEWINGTON (Cont.)

Rowley's Farm (Cont.)

JW-234 **String Beans.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop 'n Save, Inc., Berlin Tpk.
JM-151 **Cliquot Club Black Cherry Dietetic Beverage.** Organoleptic tests, normal.

JM-187 **Hamburg.** Fat, 30.8%; sulfite, none found. Deficiency: Excessive fat.

JM-218 **Hamburg.** Fat, 32.6%; sulfite, none found. Deficiency: Excessive fat.

JM-256 **Hamburg.** Fat, 23.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 2

NEW LONDON

First National Stores, Inc., Ocean Avenue
JF-2955 **Progresso Imported Artichoke Hearts, Marinated.** Visual examination, no infestation detected.

KF-5495 **Red Mill Coating Mix.** Net weight, 2.55 ounces; fill of container, less than 50%. Deficiency: Misleading fill of container.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 10
Samples deficient, 1

First National Stores, Inc. US Route 1
AL-2258 **First National Red Bliss Potatoes.** Artificial red color on skins. Deficiency: Adulterated, substance added to make the product appear of greater value than it is.

JF-44 **Chopped Beef.** Fat, 30.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0
NEW LONDON (Cont.)

Food Fair Stores, Inc., 400 Broad Street
JF-18  Ground Chuck.  Fat, 27.9%; sulfite, none found.

LP-84, LP-85  Penn Pure Lard.  Microscopic examination, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs:  Total samples, 13
Samples deficient, 10

My-Car Provision Co., 20 Westwood Avenue
JF-145-1  Ground Beef.  Protein, 22%; fat, 12.5%.

Previous 7 yrs:  Total samples, 0

Picnic Service Center, Ocean Beach Park
JF-9  Hamburg.  Fat, 24.1%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs:  Total samples, 0

Stop & Shop, Inc., 902 Bank Street
JF-2961  Swiss Cereal Fruitfort, The True Swiss Bircher Muesli.  Examination for foreign material, none found.

Previous 7 yrs:  Total samples, 16
Samples deficient, 3

Tray Provision Co., 22-24 Blinman Street
JF-96-1  Ground Beef.  Protein, 22%; fat, 15%.

Previous 7 yrs:  Total samples, 0

NEW MILFORD

First National Store, Route 7
JK-241  Finast Ground Round.  Fat, 12%; sulfite, none found; added color, none found.

Previous 7 yrs:  Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

Grand Union Store, Queen Street
JK-236  Grand Union Ground Chuck.  Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.
NEWTOWN

Grand Union Store, Queen Street
JK-236  Grand Union Ground Chuck.  Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.

JK-5555  Fruitcrest Concord Vintage Grape Juice.  Estimated juice content, 103%; reducing sugars, 15.4 g per 100 ml (14.3 expected); sucrose, none found; ascorbic acid, 27 mg per 6 fl. oz.

KF-5556  Grand Union Whole Kernel Sweet Corn.  Corn content, 5.40 ounces (61%); liquid, 3.48 ounces (39%); total contents, 8.88 ounces (8 1/2 ounces claimed); visual examination, satisfactory.  Deficiency: Excessive liquid.

KF-5557  Rialto Tomatoes (1-lb. can).  Salt, 0.065 g. per 100 ml.; pH, 4.6; acidity as citric, 0.29 g. per 100 ml.

KF-5558  Freshpak Tomatoes (1-lb. can).  Salt, 0.056 g. per 100 ml.; pH, 4.4; acidity as citric, 0.36 g. per 100 ml.

KF-5559  Progresso Mushroom Salad.  Net wt., 6.2 oz. (6 claimed); oil, 34.3 g. per contents; mushrooms, 63.1 g. per contents; red peppers, 11.4 g. per contents; celery and green peppers, 36.6 g. per contents; carrots, 21.8 g. per contents; vinegar, 9.8 g. per contents; sodium chloride, 3.3%; benzoate and sorbate, none found.  Deficiency: Undeclared salt present.

KF-5560  Pillsbury Buttercream Vanilla Frosting Mix.  Label misleading in that the food contains no butter and is artificially flavored.  Deficiency: Product misbranded.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12  Samples deficient, 4

Claton Lewis, 160 Sugar Street
JW-589  Cider.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

NIANTIC

First National Stores
KF-5418  Kellogg's Corn Flake Crumbs.  Fill of container, approximately 26%.
NIANTIC (Cont.)

First National Stores (Cont.)

Deficiency: Misleading fill of package.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

NORTH BRANFORD

Forte's Market, Routes 22 & 80

LP-87 Shurfine Pineapple Grapefruit Drink. Juice content, 26%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 3

NORTHFORD

Fred Bianchi, Middletown Avenue

JW-373 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-374 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Frank Cecarelli Farms, Old Post Road

JW-205 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-206 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-370 Cabbage. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 0

Joseph DeFrancesco, Augur Road

JW-140 Lettuce. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-141 Broccoli Rabe. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
NORTHFORD (Cont.)

Joseph DeFrancesco (Cont.)
JW-142  **Spinach.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
  Samples deficient, 0

Klebieka Farm, Route 22
JW-207  **Potatoes.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-208  **Beets.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
  Samples deficient, 0

Michael Marinuzzi, Route 22
JW-143  **Romaine Lettuce.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-144  **Iceberg Lettuce.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
  Samples deficient, 0

Anthony Sansevero, Tommy's Path
JW-114  **Broccoli.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-115  **Beet Greens.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-116  **Spinach.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-117  **Radishes.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-118  **Mustard.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
  Samples deficient, 0

Toll Gate Orchard, Route 17
JW-591  **McIntosh Apples.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-592  **Cider.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

  Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
  Samples deficient, 0
Food Products

NORTH GRANBY

Allen's Cider Mill
JW-581 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Lost Acres Orchard, 130 Lost Acres Road

JW-429 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Harold Stockman, 138 Lost Acres Road

JW-431 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

NORTH HAVEN

Anthony Borrelli & Sons, Warner Road
JW-375 Cabbage. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-376 Egg Plant. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

Anthony DeLucia, 50 North Hill Road
JW-209 String beans. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-210 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0
NORTH HAVEN (Cont.)

First National Store, 60 Middletown
LP-90 Rancher's Pride Beef Patties. Water, 60.0%; fat, 20.0%; protein, 15.5%; lactose, starch, nitrite, none found; soy protein concentrate, 6.25%.
Deficiency: Soy protein present but product labeled "made from 100% Beef."

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Thayer Jones, State Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0


JW-130 Beet Greens. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


JW-331 Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-332 Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


WM-11550 Village Treat Vanilla Chocolate Coated Ice Cream Bar. Reichert-Meissl No., 27.9; Polenske No., 3.4 - No vegetable fat detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 28
Samples deficient, 5

WM-11547 Vanilla Ice Cream. Reichert-Meissl No., 29.5; Polenske No., 3.4 - No vegetable fat detected.

WM-11548 Chocolate Ice Cream. Reichert-Meissl No., 29.8; Polenske No., 3.4 - No vegetable fat detected.

WM-11549 Vanilla Ice Cream Sandwich. Reichert, Meissl No., 30.0; Polenske No., 3.3 - No vegetable fat detected.
Knudsen Bros. Dairy (Cont.)

WM-11711  Dairy Fresh Creamed Cottage Cheese.  Benzoate, sorbate and propionate, none found.

WM-12042  Creamed Cottage Cheese.  Water, 80.0%; fat, 5.07%; ascorbic acid, none found.

Olde Fashioned Meat Market, Inc., 87 State Street

LP-88  Chuck and Round All Beef Patties.  Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Sinoway Orchard, 132 Kings Hwy.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
  Samples deficient, 0

Stop & Shop, 117 Washington Avenue


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
  Samples deficient, 1

The Tenedine Cider Co.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
  Samples deficient, 1

Valentino Farm, 60 North Hill Road


JW-133  Iceberg Lettuce.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-134  Romaine Lettuce.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

NORTH HAVEN (Cont.)

Valentino Farm (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Weber Farm, 311 Spring Street
JW-102 Rhubarb. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

NORWALK

Clover Farms
WR-9116 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 17
Samples deficient, 3

Shopwell-Tradewell Foods of Conn., Inc., 654 Main Street
SG-915, SG-916 Corned Beef Brine. Artificial color, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 16
Samples deficient, 7

Stop & Shop, 680 Connecticut Avenue
SG-945 Quick Kick Quick Energy Thirst Quencher Imitation Grape Flavored Drink. Total solids, 5.01 g. per 100 ml.; fat, 0.01% (claimed, no fat); protein, 0.012% (claimed, no protein); sugar, 5.38% (claimed, 4.55%); sodium, 18.1 mg. per fl. oz. (claimed, 17.25); potassium, 1.64 mg. per fl. oz. (claimed, 0.69); calories per fl. oz., 6 (claimed, 5.5).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

NORWICH

Big G Market
KF-5373 Fisher's Sunflower Nuts. Label review, satisfactory.
NORWICH (Cont.)
KF-5374  Fisher's Mixed Nuts.  Net wt., 12.0 ounces (12 ounces claimed); peanuts, 53.1%; cashews, 36.4%; almonds, 3.1%; filberts, 3.9%; pecans, 3.6%.
Deficiency: Peanuts not included in the product name.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Malerbo Farms, New London Tpk
JW-172  Strawberries.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Stop & Shop, Inc.
FW-893  Stop & Shop White Tuna.  Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Vocaturas, 695 Boswell Avenue
KF-5399  De Robbio Italian Grated Cheese.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

H. Willey, Inc., 24-26 Water Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

OLD LYME

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Co., Boston Post Road
JF-32  Kellogg's Corn Flake Crumbs.  Approximate food content of box, 26%.
Deficiency: Misleading fill of container.

LP-69  Ground Beef.  Fat, 26.5%; condition, good.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Grinild Food Foundation, Sill Lane
FW-891  Khadry Dates.  Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
OLD SAYBROOK

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 216 Main Street
LP-109   Hamburg.  Fat, 26.9%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 2

Stop & Shop, 665-1 Boston Post Road
LP-80    Ground Chuck.  Water, 66.5%; fat, 12.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 1

Welle's Dairy Mart, 875 Boston Post Road
LP-125    Smarties Candy Medallions.  Microscopic examination, wood splinters and particles of dirt found.
Deficiency: Foreign material present.

LP-126    Fun Candy.  Microscopic examination, charred particles, dirt particles, cellulose fibers and wood splinters found.
Deficiency: Foreign material present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

ORANGE

Shop-Rite, 29 Boston Post Road
FM-1915   Drakes Yankee Doodle Cakes.  Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 1

Stop & Shop, 100 Boston Post Road
DT-498    Double Dozen Frozen Confections.  Orange: juice content, 8%; acidity as lactic, 0.41%.  Cherry: juice content, 6%; acidity as lactic, 0.43%.  Banana: ash, 1.22%; P2O5, 0.048%; acidity as lactic, 0.23%.  Chocolate: acidity as lactic, 0.17%.
Deficiency: Banana - flavored article contained low acidity (0.35% required); high ash and P2O5 indicates presence of undeclared inorganic - containing materials.

Food Products

ORANGE (Cont.)

Stop & Shop (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

PAWCATUCK

Siller's Superette, 39 1/2 Liberty Street
JF-53 Egg Biscuits. Moisture, 15.5%; egg yolk, 4.1%; artificial color, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

PLAINFIELD

Piggly-Wiggly, Route 12
FW-394 King Smooth Non-Dairy Spread. Moisture, 63.1%; ash, 1.19%; fat, 23.1%; protein, 3.88%; carbohydrates, 8.6%.

FW-996 Chopped Beef. Fat, 26.4%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Plainfield Restaurant, 5 Babcock Avenue
FW-924 Hamburger. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Radcliff Inn, Route 12
FW-997 Ground Beef. Fat, 19.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Westview Orchards, Route 14A
JW-459 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0
PLAINVILLE

Cassille's Sausage Shop, 121 W. Main Street
JV-14-1 Italian Brand Sausage. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Folick's Market, 283 N. Washington Street
VL-85 Hamburg. Fat, 22.6%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Stop 'n Save Markets, 14 Farmington Avenue
VL-142 Prince Italian Style Tomato Paste. (nine 6-oz cans) Examination of can linings, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 3

Testa Farm, Shuttle Meadow Road
JW-326 Peppers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-327 Egg Plant. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 0

PLANTSVILLE

Tops Market

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

POMFRET CENTER

Bosworth Farms, Inc.
FW-983 All Beef Patties. Fat, 24.1%; sulfite, none found.
FW-984 All Beef Patties. Fat, 22.9%; sulfite, none found.
POMFRET CENTER (Cont.)

Bosworth Farms, Inc. (Cont.)

FW-985 All Beef Patties. Fat, 33.5%; sulfite, none found  
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

FW-995 All Beef Patties. Fat, 17.9%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

H. Seeley - Brown

JW-437 Red Delicious Apples. Pesticide residues, within  
tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4  
Samples deficient, 0

PORTLAND

Baretta Provision, Inc., 107 Marlborough Street

LS-36-1 Italian Hot Sausage. Protein, 13.8%; total water,  
51.9%; added water, none found; fat, 29.6%.

LS-36-2 Cure. Sodium nitrite, 4.15%; sodium nitrate, 2.28%.

LS-36-3 Prague Powder. Sodium nitrite, 6.9%; sodium ni- 
trate, 5.2%.

LS-36-4 Curing Salt. Sodium nitrite, 7.1%; sodium nitrate,  
2.68%.

LS-36-5 Genoa Salami. Protein, 23.0%; nitrite, 20 p.p.m.;  
nitrate, 15 p.p.m.

LS-36-6 Salametti. Protein, 23.4%; nitrite, 25 p.p.m.;  
nitrate, 4 p.p.m.

LS-36-7 Cacciatori. Protein, 21.3%; nitrite, 30 p.p.m.;  
nitrate, 8 p.p.m.

LS-36-8 Italian Sweet Sausage. Protein, 15.2%; total water,  
57.0%; added water, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

First National Store, Inc., Marlborough Street

JF-20 Beech Nut Junior Apples and Apricots. Visual exam-
PORTLAND (Cont.)

First National Store, Inc. (Cont.)

ination, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Robert Gotta, Glastonbury Road
JW-346  Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-425  McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JF-30   Pure Sweet Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances; taste, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Strickland Farms, Strickland Street
JW-303  Eggs. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Wheeler Farm, Bartlett St. Ext.
JW-267  Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

PRESTON

Joseph Lo Presti & Sons, RD 1
JW-175  Peas. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0
PROSPECT

Prospect Food Center, Route 69
` DL-37 Hamburg. Fat, 14.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Town Plot Super, Prospect Road
DT-175 Aunt Jemima Toaster Kitchen Cinnamon Sticks.
Cyclamates, present.
Deficiency: Cyclamates present and not permitted.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

PUTNAM

Bradley Provision Co., Inc., 60 Front Street
EL-44-2 Hamburger. Fat, 18.9%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

Quarterback Club
FW-986 All Beef Patties. Fat, 24.0%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Weiss Brothers Market, Providence Street
FW-898 Ground Beef. Fat, 19%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

RIDGEFIELD

First National Store, Governor Street
JK-230 Ground Chuck. Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
RIDGEFIELD (Cont.)

Grand Union, Main Street
JK-229  Ground Chuck.  Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.
JW-23  Moonlight Mushrooms.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 2

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Danbury Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

Heritage Farm, Inc., 31 Nod Road
JW-586  Cider.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Shadow Lake Orchards, RD 2
JW-584  McIntosh Apples.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

ROCKVILLE

Better Val-U Stores, 71 Windsor Avenue
PS-1192  Morrell's Pure Pork Sausage.  Water, 52.6%;
protein, 16.1%; fat, 24.8% (less than 30% claimed).

Hartmans Food Market, Inc., 42 Windsor Avenue
PS-1209  Ground Chuck Patties.  Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.
ROCKVILLE (Cont.)

Hartman's Super Market, (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Hastillo Farms, Inc., Route 3
JW-538 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1

Kaminski Bros., Bellvue Avenue

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Metcalf Pharmacy, 15 Park Street
PS-1287 Nielsons Chocolate Fudge. Microscopic examination, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Ozen Bros., RD 3
JW-547 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

ROCKY HILL

Collins Farm, 10 Mountain View Drive

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Grasso Super Markets, 2409 Main Street
JM-242 Beech-Nut Mixed Fruit Juice. Estimated juice content, 105%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
ROCKY HILL (Cont.)

Joseph Migo, Jr., New Britain Avenue

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 3

Sunny Crest Farm
AL-3646 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 0

SEYMOUR

Antonelli’s Market, Route 8
JK-231 Hamburg. Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

First National Store, 13 Seymour Plaza
JK-264 Gerber Junior Dinner. Microscopic examination, no foreign material detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 1

Stop n’ Save, 814 Derby Avenue
JK-244 Ground Beef. Fat, 30.5%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

JK-249 Ground Beef. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

SHARON

Grand Union
JW-16 Waldorf Salad Mix. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
SHARON (Cont.)

Grand Union (Cont.)

JW-17  **Singh's Cauliflower.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-18  **B & K Broccoli.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
  Samples deficient, 0

SHELTON

A-Mart Store, River Road

JK-243  **Ground Beef.** Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Co., River Road

KF-5550  Iona Standard Quality Tomatoes (1-lb. can). Salt, 0.065 g. per 100 ml.; pH, 4.3; acidity as citric, 0.43 g. per 100 ml.

KF-5551  Iona Standard Quality Tomatoes (10-oz. can). Salt, 0.065 g. per 100 ml.; pH, 4.4; acidity as citric, 0.41 g. per 100 ml.

KF-5552  Iona Tomato Pure (10 1/2-oz. can). Salt, 0.13 g. per 100 ml.; total solids, 9.97%; net contents, 11.0 ounces.

KF-5553  A & P Dry Roasted Mixed Nuts. Peanuts, 41.8%; other nuts, 58.2%.

KF-5554  Excel Salted Mixed Nuts. Peanuts, 61.5%; cashews, 4.3%; brazils, 22.5%; almonds, 4.1%; filberts, 2.5%; pecans, 5.0%.

Deficiency: Varieties not listed in order of predominance; peanuts not part of the product name.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
SIMSBURY

First National Store, Hopmeadow Street
JK-312 Cain's Kosher Gherkins. Charred material and woody plant material present.
Deficiency: Foreign material present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 10
Samples deficient, 0

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Route 44
JK-333 Carrots. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JK-286 Hamburg. Fat, 24.3%; sulfite, none found.
JW-29 Nucoa Margarine. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Joseph Hall, 83 Terry's Plain Road
JW-151 Strawberries. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-289 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0
Food Products

SIMSBURY (Cont.)

Orkil Farms, Old Farms Road
JW-286 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-426 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


JW-580 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Rosedale Farm, Weatogue Street
JW-152 Strawberries. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


JW-287 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Westover Super Market, Hopmeadow Street
JK-339 Bargaud Foster Pineapple Slices. Organoleptic tests, foreign odor present.
Deficiency: Adulterated.

JK-340 Barg and Foster Diced Orange Peel. Organoleptic tests, foreign odor present.
Deficiency: Adulterated.

JK-341 Barg and Foster Candied Whole Cherries. Organoleptic tests, foreign odor present.
Deficiency: Adulterated.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
SOMERS

Julius Batoziak, Maple Street
JW-534 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Bilton Fruit Farm
JW-474 Greening Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

T. J. Hurlburt & Sons, Four Bridge Road
JW-532 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Franklin Kibbe, Jr., Springfield Road
JW-531 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Thomas La Chance Potato Farms, Four Bridge Road
JW-530 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Henry Muturo & Son, Pinney Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

SOUTH GLASTONBURY

Richard Ferrari, 675 Main Street
SOUTH GLASTONBURY (Cont.)

Richard Ferrari (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

The Rose Farm, 299 Matson Hill Road
JW-314 Blueberries. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.  

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Adolph Scaglia, 397 Matson Hill Road
JW-316 Blueberries. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.  

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Joseph Scaglia, 329 Matson Hill Road
JW-315 Blueberries. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.  

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Mary Tricka, 345 Main Street
JW-103 Rhubarb. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-104 Asparagus. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.
JW-148 Strawberries. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.
JW-149 Lettuce. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Winfield Woodings, Box 173
JW-313 Blueberries. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.  

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0
SOUTHTINGTON

Food Mart, Queen Street
KF-5411  Food Club Butter.  Moisture, 15.6%; fat, 80.8%;
casein, 1.21%; ash, 2.39%; butyro refraction (a) 40°; 41.3
(normal range for butter, 40.5 - 46).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 1

Grand Union, Old Turnpike Road
VL-104  Green Giant Very Young Tender Sweet Peas.  Visual
examination, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 4

J. B. Lewis Orchard, Bellview Avenue
JW-506  McIntosh Apples.  Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

Mott's Shop Rite, Rt. 10
JW-331  Celery.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-332  Parsnips.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-330  Red Delicious Apples.  Added exterior wax, none
detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Novciek Orchard, Flauders Road
JW-509  Northern Spy Apples.  Pesticide residues, within
tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

Rogers Orchards, Mine Hill Road
JW-510  Baldwin Apples.  Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0
SOUTHINGTON (Cont.)

Spreda's Farm, South End Road

JW-215  **String Beans.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-216  **Tomatoes.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

John W. Welch, Flanders Road

JW-508  **Cortland Apples.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Yorski Farm, Lazy Lane

JW-212  **String Beans.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-213  **Summer Squash.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-214  **Zucchini.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

SOUTH NORWALK

Food Fair, 64 North Main Street

SG-922  **Ground Beef.** Fat, 7%; sulfite, added blood, added color, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 3

SOUTHPORT

Golden Apples Candy Co., Inc., 3369 Post Road

AL-2346  **Golden Apples, The Calorie Conscious Candy (Asorted).** Protein, none found (claimed, 0.55); fat, 2.33% (claimed, 3.53); carbohydrates, 96.2% (claimed, 38.9); calories per piece, 12 (claimed, 5); calories per 100 grams, 403 (claimed 189).
SOUTHPORT (Cont.)

Golden Apples Candy Co., Inc. (Cont.)
Deficiencies: Carbohydrate and calorie contents excessive relative to claims.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

SOUTH WINDSOR

Gaer Bros., Inc., 140 Rye Street
PS-1272 Eleanor Green Beans. (3 cans) Salt, 0.79, 0.84
and 0.81 gram per 100 ml. of liquid.
Deficiency: Contains undeclared added salt.

PS-1273 Eleanor Sweet Peas. (3 cans) Salt, 0.48, 0.53
and 0.59 gram per 100 ml. liquid.
Deficiency: Contains undeclared added salt.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

B. F. Higgins, 395 Ellington Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Anthony Kopchones, 523 Clark Street
JW-549 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Orchard Hill Fruit Farm, Avery Street


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Earl Reichle, 247 Abbe Road
JW-552 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
SOUTH WINDSOR (Cont.)

John Schweib & Sons, 89 Sullivan Avenue

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 1

STAFFORD SPRINGS

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Inc., River Street
FW-931 Cains Sweet Relish. Foreign material none detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

STAMFORD

Cassone's Baking Co., W. Main Street
KF-5333 Italian Bread Crumbs by Cassones. Visual examination, foreign material present.
Deficiency: Adulterated and unfit for food.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Food Fair Store, W. Broad Street

SG-935 Stella D'Oro Peach Apricot Pastry. Sulfur dioxide, 141 p.p.m.; pH (pastry portion, 20g./100 ml.) (water), 4.73; spectrographic analysis, no harmful metals detected; organoleptic tests, pleasant flavor, spicy and sharp; invert sugar, 9.71%.
Deficiency: Undeclared sulfur dioxide present; high in sugar content for a dietetic product.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 1

Gelb Bros. & Zuckerman, 14 Beckley Avenue
SG-965 Smarties Candy Medallions. Visual and microscopic examination, satisfactory; starch, present.
Deficiency: Undeclared starch present.
STAMFORD (Cont.)

Gelb Bros. & Zuckerman (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Grand Central Market, 55 Market Street
SG-962 Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 29.0%; sulfite, none found; added blood, none found.

SG-972 Ground Beef. Fat, 24.6%; sulfite, none found.

SG-974 Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 21.7%; sulfite, none found; organoleptic test, spoiled.
Deficiency: Unfit for food.

SG-975 Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 21.7%; sulfite, none found; organoleptic tests, spoiled meat.
Deficiency: Unfit for food.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 30
Samples deficient, 7

Pickwick Ice Cream Co., 914 Main Street
WM-11541 Vanilla Ice Cream Sandwich. Reichert-Meissl No., 25.3; Polenske No., 3.4 - No vegetable fat detected.

WM-11542 Vanilla Ice Cream. Reichert-Meissl No., 28.9; Polenske No., 3.6 - No vegetable fat detected.

WM-11543 Gouz Brand Vanilla and Chocolate Ice Cream. Reichert-Meissl No., 27.1; Polenske No., 3.3 - No vegetable fat detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Gus Sclafani Corp., 482 Glenbrook Road
Deficiencies: Short weight. Label information not in English.

SG-932 Pasta De Semola. Net wt., ave. of 6 packages 15.6 oz. (1 lb. claimed).
Deficiencies: Short weight. Label information not in English.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 1
STAMFORD (Cont.)

Sealtest
WR-9115 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 4

United Tobacco Co., 32 Pulaski Street
SG-967 Smarties Candy Medallions. Visual and microscop-
ic examination, satisfactory.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

STORRS

Mountain Dairy, Sterns Road
WM-11910 Green Spot Orange Drink. Juice content, 12%.
WM-11911 Green Spot Lemonade. Juice content, 10%.
Deficiency: Low in juice content (12.3% required).
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

STRATFORD

Blue Ribbon Packing Co., 135 Bruce Street
RC-177-1 Genoa Salami. Organoleptic tests, off-taste
present.
Deficiency: Unfit for food.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Borden, Inc.
WR-9110 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, below stan-
dard.
Deficiency: Low in vitamin D.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 0

City Line Distributors, 2370 Barnum Avenue
JO-172-20 Hamburg Patty. Meat protein, 15.9%; total
water, 54.3%; fat, 27.6%; soy flour, none found; isolated soy
protein, none found.
STRATFORD (Cont.)

City Line Distributors (Cont.)

JO-172-24 Hamburg. Protein, 16.1%; water, 54.6%; fat, 31.0%; sulfite, none found.

Deficiency: Excessive fat.

JO-172-25 Hamburg. Fat, 19.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Cumberland Farms Dairy Store, 590 Honeyspot Road

WM-11544 Chocolate Ice Cream. Reichert-Meissl No., 26.1; Polenske No., 2.7 - No vegetable fat detected.

WM-11545 Holiday Pack Vanilla Ice Cream. Reichert-Meissl No., 28.8; Polenske No., 3.1 - No vegetable fat detected.

WM-11546 Vanilla Ice Cream. Reichert-Meissl No., 29.4; Polenske No., 3.2 - No vegetable fat detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Main Street


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3 Samples deficient, 0

Miller's Stratford Provision Co., 1370 Barnum Avenue

JO-63-1 Frankfurters. Total protein, 12.5%; meat protein, 11.8%; total water, 50.8%; added water, 3.5%; nonfat dry milk, 1.86%; fat, 30.8%; nitrite, 182 p.p.m.

PR-63-2 Frankfurters. Total protein, 12.1%; meat protein, 11.8%; total water, 53.9%; added water, 6.8%; nonfat dry milk, 0.99%; fat, 30.3%; sodium nitrite, 100 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.29%.

PR-63-3 Corn Beef Brisket. Protein, 13.0%; total water, 62.9%; added water, 10.0%; fat 18.0%; sodium nitrite, 238 p.p.m.; phosphate 0.38%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
SUFFIELD

John Bielonko, 1069 East Street
JW-393  Tomatoes.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Louis Dezolt, 1364 Suffield Street
JW-394  Squash.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

James Edmonds, 485 Mountain Road
JW-164  Summer Squash.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-319  Tomatoes.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Stanley Gonsior, 874 East Street
JW-166  Lettuce.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-167  Squash.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-322  Sweet Corn.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Henry Goodyear, 676 Mountain Road
JW-318  Tomatoes.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

H. E. Halladay, Halladay Avenue

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Henry Hiekl, 1214 Mapleton Avenue
JW-165  Strawberries.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
SUFFIELD (Cont.)

Raymond Kent, Jr., Halladay Avenue
JW-320  **Tomatoes.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Kozikowski Bros., 691 Hill Street
JW-543  **Potatoes.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Walter Kulina & Sons
JW-542  **Potatoes.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Markowski Bros., Boston Neck Road
JW-545  **Potatoes.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

TARIFFVILLE

Farrell's Market, 28 Main Street
VL-136  **Pepsi Cola.**  Residue, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

TERRYVILLE

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 111 Main Street
DT-103  **Super-Right All Meat Skinless Franks.**  Protein, 11.1%; total water, 47.4%; added water, 3.0%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Tanskis Market, 9 Allen Street
VL-178  **Beechnut New! Jet Cooked Mixed Cereal.**  Live insects present.

Deficiency: Adulterated due to insect infestation.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
THOMASTON

Pik-Kwik Stores, 92 Main Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

TORRINGTON

R. O. Abling, Newfield Road
JW-577  Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Mencuccini's, Migeon Avenue

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Stop 'n Save, 420 Winstead Road
AF-II92  Ground Chuck. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.
JK-351  Canada Dry Giner Ale. Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 4

Stop & Shop, South Main Street
JW-620  Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

Superior Fruit Market, 361 Migeon Avenue
JW-27  Imperial Margarine. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
TRUMBULL

Bagel Barrel, Trumbull Shopping Center

KF-5464 Sunburst Fruit Punch Flavored Drink. Odor, acceptable; visual examination, mold growth present.

Deficiency: Adulterated by mold growth.

KF-5465 Sunburst Orange Flavored Drink. Visual examination, sample fermenting with yeast cells present.

Deficiency: Adulterated due to decomposition.

KF-5466 Sunburst Grape Flavored Drink. Odor, acceptable; no sour or off-condition detected.


Deficiency: Adulterated due to decomposition.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Hill's Super Market, Inc., Trumbull Shopping Center

GJ-267 Ground Chuck. Fat, 23.3%; sulfite, none found.

KF-5502 Silicia Lemon Juice. Juice content, 90%; sulfur dioxide, 160 p.p.m.

KF-5504 Ehlers Soup Greens, Dehydrated Mixed Vegetable Flakes. Sodium sulfite, none found.

KF-5505 Goodmans 20% Protein Egg Noodles Enriched.

Total solids, 91.6% (87 min. required); protein, 21.6% (20 claimed); egg yolk, 7.9% (5.5 min. required); sodium, 15 mg. per 100 g. (10 claimed).

LI-73 Breakstone Low Fat Creamed Cottage Cheese. Moisture, 81.5% (max. permitted, 80%); ash, 1.26%; fat, 21.1 (min. required, 4%); protein, 13.4%; carbohydrates, 1.8%.

Deficiencies: High in moisture and low in fat contents.

LI-74 Calorie Counters Cottage Cheese with Diet Pineapple.

Moisture, 79%; ash, 1.20%; fat, 2.4%; protein 12.6%; carbohydrates, 4.8%; calories, 107 per 4 ounce (103 claimed).

Deficiencies: Fat, protein, and carbohydrate contents not accurately declared.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 16

Samples deficient, 2

MacKenzie's Pharmacy, 938 White Plains Road

DT-203 Crest Toothpaste. Tube composition, lead with tin
TRUMBULL (Cont.)

MacKenzie's Pharmacy (Cont.)
lining; lead in toothpaste, 0.28 part per million.

DT-204 Pepsodent Toothpaste. Tube composition, aluminum; lead in toothpaste, none detected.

DT-205 Sensodyne Toothpaste. Tube composition, aluminum, lead in toothpaste, none detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

F. W. Woolworth, Trumbull Shopping Center
KF-5455 Ed as Dietetic Hard Candies. Moisture, 6.2%; ash, 0.17%; fat, none found (claimed, none); protein, 0.16%; (claimed, none); carbohydrates, 93.5% (claimed, 89.7%); sodium, 3.18 mg. per 100 g (claimed, 12); calories per 100 grams, 346 (322 claimed).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 8

F. W. Woolworth, 5065 Main Street
GJ-259 Ce De Candy Love Beads. Pieces of wood, cellulose fibers and dirt particles present. 
Deficiency: Contaminated by foreign material

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

UNIONVILLE

First National Store
JK-336 Hamburg. Fat, 23.4%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

Hogan Farm, RD 1

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Peter Krell, Plainville Road
JW-569 Cabbage. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-570 Potatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
UNIONVILLE (Cont.)

Peter Krell (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

VERNON

First National Stores, Inc., Keeley Road
PS-183  Hamburg.  Fat, 31%; sulfite, none found.  
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2  
Samples deficient, 0

Gateway Foods, Rt. 83, Thrall Road
PS-1184  Hamburg.  Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Gateway Foods, Inc., 425 Talcottville Road
PS-1205  Hamburg.  Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.
PS-1213  Hamburg.  Fat, 22.6%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Hartmans Super Market, Inc., 42 Windsor Avenue
PS-1257  Ground Chuck.  Fat, 17.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Vernon Circle Market Inc., Rt. 30
JM-77  Sweet Life Brands Mushrooms.  Organoleptic tests, normal.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
WALLINGFORD

Barkers, South Colony Road
FM-1899 Campbells Pork and Beans with Tomato Sauce. Net wt., 21.2 oz. (claimed, 21); pork, 0.17 ounces.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Barnes Orchard, Main Street
JW-524 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Big Buy, 976 North Colony Road


LP-143 Ground Chuck. Protein, 18.0%; water, 56.8%; fat, 26.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Caplan's Market, 33 N. Main Street
FM-1861 Dressel's Chocolate Fudge Whipped Cream Decorated Cake. Constants for fat in topping: butyso refraction, 53.3; Reichert-Meissl value, 0.87; Polenske No., 0.35 Deficiencies: Fat constants do not conform with those for butter fat - the "whipped cream" designation is false.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

East Side Market, 810 E. Center Street
JJ-243 Hamburg. Fat, 21.0%; sulfite, none found.

East Side Super Market, Inc., 816 East Center Street
LP-110 Ground Beef. Fat, 34.1%. Deficiency: Excessive fat.

LP-111 Ground Chuck. Fat, 22.8%.
WALLINGFORD (Cont.)

East Side Market, Inc. (Cont.)

LP-115  Chopped Beef.  Fat, 26.9%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5  Samples deficient, 0

Everybody's Market, 701 North Colony Road

LP-92  Dudek Combination Beau Salad.  Benzoate, present; sorbate, none found; appearance, foaming indicating fermentation.
Deficiencies: Undeclared benzoate present; product partially decomposed.

LP-101  Dudek-Barszcz (Beet Soup).  Decomposition, none noted; coal tar dye, present; benzoate and sorbate, none found.
Deficiency: Undeclared artificial color present.

LP-102  Dudek-Combination Bean Salad.  Benzoate, present; appearance, excessive pressure with deformation of jar lid.
Deficiencies: Undeclared benzoate present; pressure hazard.

LP-103  Dudek-Barszcz (Beet Soup).  Decomposed.
Deficiency: Product adulterated by decomposed material.

LP-104  Dudek-Kidney Bean Salad.  Benzoate and sorbate, none found; excessive pressure with deformed jar lid.
Deficiency: Pressure hazard.

LP-105  Dudek-Beet and Onion Salad.  Coal tar dye, none found; decomposition, none noted; benzoate, present.
Deficiency: Undeclared benzoate present.

LP-106  Dudek-Cooked Kraut with Split Peas and Mushrooms.  Decomposition, none noted; benzoate, present.
Deficiency: Undeclared benzoate present.

LP-107  Dudek-Cucumber and Onion Salad.  Decomposition, none noted; benzoate, present.
Deficiency: Undeclared benzoate present.

LP-108  Dudek-Kapusniak (Cabbage Soup).  Decomposition, none noted.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Fairview Dairy

AL-3644  Vitamin D Milk.  Vitamin D content, satisfactory.
WALLINGFORD (Cont.)

Fairview Dairy (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 0

Food Fair, 1139 North Colony Road

LP-122  White Rock Ginger Ale.  Very small amount of dirt
specks in the beverage.
Deficiency: Adulterated by foreign material.

LP-134  Ground Beef.  Fat, 24.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Geremia Farms, 413 Barnes Road

JW-526  Cortland Apples.  Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.

JW-527  McIntosh Apples.  Pesticide residues, within toler-
ances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

Grand Union Co., 10 Hartford Turnpike

LP-135  Ground Chuck.  Fat, 20.6%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Home Meat Center, 1209 South Broad Street

LP-144  Sausage Meat.  Fat, 35.3%; protein, 14.3%; water, 49.8%.

LP-145  Chopped Beef.  Fat, 30.3%; protein, 16.3%; water, 52.8%; sulfite, none found.

LP-146  Sausage Meat.  Fat, 39.3%; protein, 12.8%; water, 49.1%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 3

Italia Importing Co., S. Colony Road

KF-5401  Antonioli Pure Egg Noodles.  Total solids, 92% (87
required); egg solids, 5.0% (5.5 min. required); protein, 14.5%;
added color, none found.
Italia Importing Co. (Cont.)

KF-5402 Mix for Instant Potato Gnocchis, Catari. Fill of container, 50%.
Deficiency: Misleading fill of container.

KF-5403 Mister Chef Risotto with Mushrooms. Fill of container, 55%.
Deficiency: Misleading fill of container.

KF-5427 Mister Chef Risotto with Mushrooms. Fill of container, less than 50%.
Deficiencies: Misleading fill; no whole mushrooms present as pictured; ingredient information not complete in English language.

KF-5429 Lisa Brand Vegetable Oil. Butyro refraction at 25°, 70; mineral, peanut, and cottonseed oils, absent; estimated olive oil, 9% (10 claimed); contents, 127.9 fl. oz. (1 gal claimed); artificial color, none found.
Deficiency: Specific vegetable oils not given on label.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
Stop & Shop, Inc., 285 South Colony Road
LP-172 Stop & Shop Riggio Brand Ditalini Macaroni. Visual examination, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Thurstan Foods, Inc., 880 N. Colony Road
JF-144-1 Hamburg. Protein, 16.8%; total water, 59.3%; added water, none found; fat, 24.4%.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

JO-144-1 Beef Patties. Protein, 19.3%; total water, 69.1%; added water, 0%; soy grits, 1.2%; fat, 8.8%.

C.O. Young & Son, South Branford Road.
JW-528 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0
WATERBURY

A. Mart, 985 Wolcott Road
AL-2361  **Ground Beef.**  Fat, 24.5%; sulfite, none found.

DT-131  **McCormick Mushroom Gravy Mix.**  When prepared as directed, no mushrooms the size pictured on the label were found.
**Deficiency:** Misleading label.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Cappio Cheese Corp., 708 E. Main Street
KF-5485  **La Purissima Family Oil.**  Cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil, present; mineral oil, none found: contents, 126.6 ounces (claimed, 1 gal); butyro refraction, 67.5; specific gravity, 0.917; squalene, 50 mg per 100 g.; estimated olive oil, 10% (claimed, 10%).

KF-5486  **Roma Brand All-Purpose Oil.**  Artificial flavor, present (declared); butyro refraction, 68.5; specific gravity, 0.918; contents, 127.3 ounces (1 gal claimed); peanut oil, none found; cottonseed oil, present; mineral oil, none found.
**Deficiency:** Peanut oil declared but not present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 19  
Samples deficient, 9

Caruso's Market, 118 Oak Street
DT-113  **Ground Meat (Dog food).**  Net wt., 15.2 oz. (15 claimed); fat 12.8%.

JJ-228  **Ground Chuck.**  Fat, 16%; sulfite, none found.

JJ-229  **Hamburg.**  Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Epicure Food Shop, 17 West Main Street
DT-130  **Balanced Natural Organic Cleaned Raw Turbinads Sugar.**  Water, 0.14%; ash, 0.08%; sucrose, 99.8%; organoleptic tests, satisfactory; appearance, tan.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Everybody's Market, Lakewood Road
AL-2362  **Ground Beef.**  Fat, 25.5%; sulfite, none found.

DL-34  **Ground Beef.**  Fat, 19.1%; sulfite, none found.
WATERBURY (Cont.)

Everybody's Market (Cont.)

**DT-174**  **No-Cal Beverages** (4 bottles of different flavors).
Invert sugar, none found in any; (claimed, no sugar) cyclamates, none found in any (claimed, no cyclamates).  **Ginger** flavored: fat, 0.005%; protein, 0.13%; carbohydrates, 0.14%; calories per ounce, 0.3 (claimed, less than 1) orange: fat 0.01%; protein, 0.12%; carbohydrates, 0.16%; calories per ounce, 0.3 (claimed, less than 1).  **Root beer:** fat, 0.01%; protein, 0.16%; carbohydrates, 0.05% (claimed, 0.2%); calories, 0.2 (claimed, 1/2).  **Cola:** fat, 0.02%; protein, 0.19%; carbohydrates, 0.04% (claimed, 0.02%); calories per ounce, 0.3 (claimed, 1/2).

**Deficiencies:** Fat and protein contents not declared, and carbohydrate contents not declared for the ginger and orange flavor.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 29
Samples deficient, 17

Everybody's Market, 1200 South Main Street

**DT-118**  **Doris Fancy Maraschino Cherries.** Sulfur dioxide, 87 p.p.m. Appearance and flavor, poor.
**Deficiency:** Designation, "Fancy" is misleading.

**DT-158**  **Doris Fancy Maraschino Cherries.** Appearance and flavor poor.
**Deficiency:** Designation, "Fancy" is misleading.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 19
Samples deficient, 7

Grand Union Co., Colonial Plaza

**DT-137**  **Pro-Teen Instant Consomme.** Fill of container, 60%.
**Deficiency:** Misleading fill of container.

**DT-161**  **Pro-Teen Instant Consomme.** (eight packages) Average fill of container, 65%.
**Deficiency:** Misleading fill of containers.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 3

Grand Union Co., Thomaston Avenue

**DL-36**  **Hamburg.** Fat, 27.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
WATERBURY (Cont.)

Grandway, Colonial Plaza

KF-5481  No-Cal Citrus Dietetic Beverage.  Total solids, 466 mg./100 ml.; fat, 0.02%; invert sugar, none found (claimed, "no sugar"); total carbohydrates, 0.28% (claimed, no carbohydrates); calories per ounce, 0.5 (claimed, 2/3).

Deficiency: Fat and protein contents not declared.

KF-5482  No-Cal Pink Grapefruit.  Total solids, 630 mg./100 ml.; fat, 0.03%; invert sugar, 0.11% (claimed, "no sugar"); total carbohydrates, 0.39% (claimed, 0.03); calories per ounce, 0.7 (claimed, 2/3).

Deficiency: Fat and protein contents not declared; sugar present.

KF-5483  No-Cal Coffee.  Total solids, 634 mg. per 100 ml.; fat, 0.01%; invert sugar, trace (claimed, "no sugar"); total carbohydrates, 0.34% (claimed, 0.17); calories per ounce, 0.6 (claimed, 2/3).

Deficiency: Fat and protein contents not declared.

KF-5484  No-Cal Root Beer.  Total solids, 300 mg. per 100 ml.; fat, 0.02%; invert sugar, none found (claimed, "no sugar"); total carbohydrates, 0.09% (claimed, 0.02); calories per ounce, 0.3 (claimed, 1/2).

Deficiency: Fat and protein contents not declared.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 68  
Samples deficient, 35  

Grandway, Thomaston Avenue  

AL-2367  Ground Chuck.  Fat, 18.8%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0  
Samp

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 1279 West Main Street  

DT-109  May-Buc Diet Snack.  Moisture, 42.7%; ash, 6.46%; fat, 12.5% (10 claimed); protein, 16.9% (14 claimed); carbohydrates, 21.4% (24 claimed); calories per teaspoon, 13 (11 claimed).

DT-172  Herb-Ox Instant Broth Beef.  Fill of container, 65%; water, 1.5%; ash, 52.7%; fat, 4.65% (24 claimed); protein, 28.5% (24 claimed); carbohydrate, 12.6%; calories per 4.5 grams, 9 (10 claimed).

Deficiency: Label statement "24% protein, 10 calories per serving" implies a dietary food but carbohydrate and fat contents are not declared as required for a dietary product. The calorie content is no lower than that of the nondietary product.
WATERBURY (Cont.)

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 2

Hickory Farms of Ohio, Naugatuck Valley Mall

DT-141 Burgess Mushroom Sauce for Steaks. Visual examination, contains no mushroom solids (mushroom juice is a declared ingredient).

Deficiency: Should be designated a mushroom-flavored sauce.

DT-160 Banana Chips. Net wt., average of 6 packages, 4.0 ounces (4 claimed); fill of container, average of 6 packages, 3.8%.

Deficiency: Misleading fill of container.

KF-5370 Pure Blackberry Syrup. Artificial color and sodium benzoate, none found.

KF-5371 Sweet Pickled Cantaloupe. Benzoate, sorbic acid, ascorbic acid, none found.

KF-5372 Victoria Rummeties Wafers. Label states "Rum Flavored Cream Centers" but artificial rum flavor listed as an ingredient.

Deficiency: Product should be labeled "Artificial Rum Flavored Wafers".

KF-5478 Hickory Farms of Ohio Ginger Marmalade. Soluble solids, 70.6%.

KF-5479 Banana Chips. Fill of container, 56%.

Deficiency: Misleading fill.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Johnny's Meat Outlet, 195 Meriden Road

AL-2363 Hamburg. Fat, 26.1%; sulfite, none found.

DL-33 Hamburg. Fat, 27.6%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 6

Jay-Mar Syrup Co., 50 Abbott Avenue

AL-2322 No-Cal Cola beverage base. Sugars, none detected.

AL-2323 No-Cal Citrous beverage base. Sugars, none detected.
WATERBURY (Cont.)

Jay-Mar Syrup Co. (Cont.)

AL-2324 No-Cal Black Cherry beverage base. Sugars, none detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Kentucky Roast Beef, 744 West Main Street

DT-621 All Beef Patties. Soy protein concentrate, none found.

DT-622 All Beef Patties. Soy protein concentrate, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

S. S. Kresge Co., Colonial Plaza

PO-210 Love Beads. Microscopic examination, woody material, dirt specks and cellulose fibers present.
Deficiency: Adulterated by foreign material.

PO-209 Ce De Candy Love Beads. Wood, cellulose fibers, charred material, dirt and unidentified light brown material present.
Deficiency: Contaminated by foreign material.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 1

Lanza's E-Z Reach Market, Inc., 371 Bunker Hill Avenue

AL-2370 Hamburg. Fat, 25.9%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

DT-119 Four Sisters Brand. Ingredients found, red and green peppers and vinegar; net wt., 61.5 ounces; solids content 49%.
Deficiencies found: Product name not given; ingredient statement not accurate - additional vegetables tested, celery, carrots and cauliflower not present.

DT-120 Four Sisters Brand Lupini Beans. Net wt., 30.5 ounces; drained wt., 21.7 ounces; visible foreign material, none found; benzoate, present.
Deficiency: Undeclared benzoate present.
WATERBURY (Cont.)

Mohican Market, 42 North Main Street

DT-133 Star Wine Flavored Pimentos. Vinegar, 75% of the liquid portion; wine 1% of the liquid portion.
Deficiency: Wine precedes vinegar in the ingredient statement but is present in a much less quantity.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 3

Pathmark, 451 Bank Street

AL-2325 7-Up (six 12-fl. oz. cans). No visible foreign material detected.

AL-2329 Path Mark Sweet Peas and Sliced Carrots (8 1/2-ounce can). Visual examination of contents, satisfactory.

AL-2364 Ground Beef. Fat, 29.6%; sulfite, none found.

KF-5480 Mini-Pak Punch. Package label indicates "real fruit flavors" but ingredient statements show "artificial flavors." Deficiency: Mislabeled.

KF-5517 Slim Best Orange Carbonated Beverage. Fat, 0.02% (claimed, no protein); carbohydrate, 0.15% (claimed less than 0.06%); calories per 6 oz., 1.4 (claimed, less than 1/2).

KF-5518 Slim Best Ginger Ale. Fat, 0.03% (claimed, no fat); protein, 0.02% (claimed, no protein); carbohydrates, 0.25% (claimed, less than 0.06%); calories per 6 oz., 2.2 (claimed, less than 1/2).

KF-5565 Dairy Fresh Pure Apple Cider. Benzoate, present; ascorbic acid, not found; specific gravity at 200/200, 1.0457; Brix, 11.4°. Deficiency: Undeclared benzoate present.

KF-5566 Boursin Full Fat Soft Cheese with Garlic and Herbs. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 2

Pik-Kwik Stores of Meriden, 991 Meriden Road

AL-2366 Ground Beef. Fat, 22.3%; sulfite, none found.

WATERBURY (Cont.)

Pik Kwik Stores, Meriden Road
KF-5474 Food Town Fancy Sliced Mushrooms. Liquid, water; filth, none detected; appearance of mushrooms, slices about 1/4 inch thick.

KF-5475 Seneca Reconstituted Lemon Juice. Estimated juice content, 116%; sulfur dioxide, 209 p.p.m. (1/50 of 1% claimed); benzoate and sorbate, none found; coal tar dye, none found; specific gravity, 1.0387. Deficiency: Ingredients (water and concentrate) not declared on the label.

KF-5476 Food Town Flavored Bread Crumbs. Microscopic examination, no filth detected; found present, bread crumbs, dried parsley, spices, herbs, and cheese (all declared).

KF-5477 Food Town Plain Bread Crumbs. Microscopic examination, no filth detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 10
Samples deficient, 3

Stop & Shop, 410 Reidville Drive
AL-2365 Ground Beef. Fat, 28.4%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 1

Stop & Shop, 172 Chase Avenue, Waterbury Plaza
AL-2371 Ground Beef. Fat, 28.5%; sulfite, none found.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 3

Vending Machine at DiBlasi Constructing Co.
DT-127 Fanta. Visual examination, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Waterbury Beef Co., Thomaston Avenue
AL-2368 Hamburg. Fat, 20.4%; sulfite, none found.
WATERBURY (Cont.)

Waterbury Beef Co., Thomaston Avenue
AL-2369 Sausage Meat. Fat, 36.3%.

DL-35 Hamburg. Fat, 27.1%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

WATERFORD

Peck's Store, 23 Uncas Avenue
KN-9611 Hamburg. Fat, 19%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Country Stand, Rt. 63
JW-344 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Pik-Kwik Stores, Inc., Main Street
KF-5513 Tropicool Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 6%; benzoate, none found; sorbate, present; added sugar, 11%.
Deficiencies: Ingredient statement practically unreadable (small blurred print); undeclared sorbate and added sugar present; low juice content.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 17
Samples deficient, 8

Cumberland Farms, Boston Post Road
LP-174 Capitol Brand Salted Mixed Nuts. Peanuts, 63.1%; cashews, 18.3%; almonds, 1.2%; filberts, 2.5%; brazils, 14.9%; net wt., 5.7 oz. (5 1/2 claimed).
Deficiencies: Ingredients not listed in order of predominance. Peanuts should be included in the product name.

LP-175 Capitol Brand Salted Mixed Nuts. Peanuts, 66.2%; cashews, 11.4%; brazils, 16.9%; filberts, 3.7%; almonds, 0.6%; pecans, 1.2%; net wt., 13.1 oz. (13 claimed). Deficiencies: Ingredients not listed in order of predominance. Peanuts should be included in the product name.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
WEST CORNWALL

Cornwall Poultry Farm

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

WEST HARTFORD

Burger King, 191 Park Road
AH-1457 Hamburg "Whopper". Fat, 22.4%; sulfite, none found.

AH-1458 Beef Patties. Fat, 38.8%; sulfite, none found. Deficiency: Excessive fat.

JM-156 Beef Patty. Water, 62.0%; fat, 18.1%; artificial color, lactose, starch, soy flour, sulfite, none found.

JM-157 Swift Pure Beef Patties. Water, 61.9%; fat, 20.9%; artificial color, lactose, starch, soy flour, sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

The Cheese Shop, 995 Farmington Avenue
JM-173 Crowley Creamed Cottage Cheese. Fat, 3.26% (4% min. required); moisture, 79.2% (80% max. allowed). Deficiency: Low fat content.

JM-175 Appleton Large Curd Cottage Cheese. Fat, 3.56% (no requirement); moisture, 78.4% (80% max. allowed).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Crown Super Market, 2471 Albany Avenue
VL-69 Ground Chuck. Fat, 17%; sulfite, none found.

VL-70 Ground Steak. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2 Samples deficient, 0

Dairy Mart, 1131 New Britain Avenue
VL-112 Sclafani Brand Pure Olive Oil. Butyro refraction at 25°, 61.4 (range for olive oil, 60-64); mineral, peanut, cottonseed oils, none found; net contents, 15.8 fl. oz. (1/8 gallon
WEST HARTFORD (Cont.)

Dairy Mart (Cont.)
claimed).

Deficiency: Contents should be declared "Net 16 fl. oz. (1 pt.)."

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

First National Store, South Main Street
VL-72 Coconuts (2) One of the coconuts had an off-taste and off-odor and contained a interior mold growth. The other coconut was satisfactory.
Deficiency: Adulterated because of spoilage.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Grand Union, 772 North Main Street
VL-84 Del Monte Quality Grape Drink. Grape juice content, 30%; pH, 3.2; color, normal; artificial color, present; flavor, good.

VL-121 Sclafoni Frozen Pizza with Cheese, (2 packages). Visual examination, no foreign material detected.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

VL-193 D'Anjou Pears. Artificial color, none found.

Kansas City Meat Center, Inc., 812 South Quaker Lane
VL-130 Hamburg. Fat, 42.5%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

VL-137 Hamburg. Fat, 30.0%; sulfite, none found.

VL-148 Hamburg. Fat, 29.6%; sulfite, none found.

VL-159 Hamburg. Fat, 26.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
WEST HARTFORD (Cont.)

Lincoln Dairy, New Britain Avenue
WM-11708 Creamed Cottage Cheese. Benzoate, sorbate and propionate, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 22
Samples deficient, 0

Mott's Shop Rite, Blvd. & Prospect
JK-346  Hamburg. Fat, 26.8%; sulfite, none found.

Mott's Super Markets, 1044 Prospect Street
JM-53  Ground Round Steak. Fat, 12%; sulfite, none found.

KN-9600 Twin Sugar Replacement. Cyclamates, none found.

KN-9604 Ground Beef. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 14
Samples deficient, 6

Popular Markets, Inc., 2550 Albany Avenue
VL-168  Deran's Chocolate Covered Cream Drops. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Popular Markets, Bishop's Corner
JM-152, 153, 154  Goff Cat Food. Odor and color, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop & Shop, Corbin Corners
KF-5584  Vine Ripe Quality Tomatoes. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Stop & Shop, Inc., 1235 Farmington Avenue

VL-83  Birds Eye Chopped Spinach. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.
WEST HARTFORD (Cont.)

Stop & Shop, Inc. (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

Stop & Shop, Inc., 1501 New Britain Avenue
VL-135 Breakstone Pasteurized California Style Creamed Cottage Cheese. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

VL-166 Gerber Strained Applesauce. These three jars had the vacuum seals intact and the applesauce was satisfactory for food.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 4

WEST HAVEN

Atlantic Super Market, Capt. Thomas Blvd.
FM-1896 Florida Citrus Pure Orange Juice from Concentrate Juice content, III%.
Deficiency: 'pure' is misleading for a reconstituted juice.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

P.J. Brady & Co., 153 Wood Street
PR-17-1 Chopped Beef. Fat, 20.4%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Corso's Market, 702 Orange Avenue
FM-1914 Drakes Yankee Doodle Cakes. Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Cosmo's Food Product, 227 Washington Avenue
FM-1894 Cosmo Brand - Ready to Eat Lupini Beans (six 12-ounce jars). Found in the sample were a piece of brown cardboard, insect-damaged beans, burnt matter and dirt.
Deficiency: Adulterated.
WEST HAVEN (Cont.)

Cosmo's Food Product (Cont.)
FM-1895 Cosmo Brand - Ready to Eat Lupini Beans (three 1 - quart jars). Found in the sample were gnawed or insect - eaten beans and dirt particles.
Deficiency: Adulterated.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 1

Foremost Foods Co., 24 Railroad Avenue

PR-59-1 Ground Beef. Organoletic tests, satisfactory.

PR-59-4 Italian Brand Sausage. Total protein, 17.0%; meat protein, 16.1%; total water, 55.0%; added water, none found; soy protein concentrate, 1.25%.

PR-59-5 Soy Protein Concentrate. Total protein, 62%; moisture, 1.33%.

PR-59-6 Ground Beef. Protein, 15.1%; total water, 59.6%; added water, none found; fat, 22.6%; soy protein concentrate, 0.25%.

JO-59-17 Ground Beef. Organoletic tests, normal.

JO-59-22 Hamburg. Protein, 18.1%; water, 62.6%; fat, 19.0%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Grand Union, 6 Ocean Avenue

FM-1856 Grand Union Brand Seedless Raisins. Sulfur dioxide, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 2

Hy-Dee Meat Co., 40 Front Avenue

PR-133-1 Chopped Beef. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

Lisa Quality Foods, Inc., 20 Atwood Place

FM-1878 Mister Chef-Risotto with mushrooms. Fill of container, approx. 35%; net weight, 163 grams (160 claimed).
Deficiencies: Ingredient list in English does not include all the ingredients given in Italian. Whole mushrooms pictured but not present. Package filled so as to be misleading.
Lisa Quality Foods, Inc. (Cont.)

FM-1879 Lisa Brand Concentrated Tomato Paste (six cans). Net wt. (average), 7.0 ounces (7 ounces claimed); solids contents 22.6, 23.0, 24.2, 22.9, 22.9, 24.3; average, 23.3% (25% min. required).
**Deficiency:** Fails to meet the minimum solids requirement.

FM-1880 Lisa Brand Imported Tomato Paste (three 6-ounce cans). Net wt. (average), 6.1 ounces; solids contents, 28.9, 27.4, 27.4; ave., 27.9% (25% minimum required).

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Stop & Shop, 930 Campbell Avenue

FM-1893 Martha-White Shake-A-Leg Chicken Coating. Net weight, 2.62 ounces (2 3/8 claimed); fill of container, less than 50%.
**Deficiency:** Container fill is misleading.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

A. Zoelck Food Products, 318 Washington Avenue

JN-71-1 Virginia Style Ham. Nitrite, 100 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.61%; nitrate none found.

JN-71-2 Seasoning. Sodium nitrite, 640 p.p.m.; sodium nitrate, 2.17%.

JN-71-3 Frankfurters. Total protein, 12.3%; meat protein, 11.6%; total water, 53.3%; added water, 6.9%; nonfat dry milk, 1.8%.

PR-71-4 Virginia Style Ham. Protein, 23.0%; water, 63.5%; added water, 0%; fat, 8.0%; nitrite, 60 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.33%.

PR-71-5 Kielbasa. Total protein, 14.4%; meat protein, 14.0%; total water, 54.8%; added water, 0%; nonfat dry milk, 1.19%; fat, 28.5%; nitrite, 66 p.p.m.

JO-71-23 Boiled Ham. Protein, 20.0%; total water, 59.5%; added water, none found; fat, 14.1%; nitrite, 44 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.89%; sodium nitrate, 256 p.p.m.

JO-71-26 Virginia Style Ham. Protein, 22.0%; fat, 22.5%; nitrite, 35 p.p.m.; phosphate, 0.61%; nitrate, 82 p.p.m.
WEST HAVEN (Cont.)

A. Zoelck Food Products (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

WESTPORT

Barkers, Boston Post Road
SG-900  Goodnuff Mixed Nuts with Peanuts.  Peanuts, 86%
        (average of two 13-ounce cans).
        Deficiency: Excessive peanuts.

SG-904  Goodnuff Mixed Nuts with Peanuts.  Peanuts, 78.1%;
        Net wt., 13.2 oz. (13 claimed).
        Deficiency: Excessive peanuts.

SG-905  Goodnuff Mixed Nuts with Peanuts.  Peanuts, 88.5%;
        Net wt., 12.9 oz. (13 claimed).
        Deficiency: Excessive peanuts.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Carrol's Restaurant, 1050 East State Street
DT-617  Hamburg.  Fat, 24.1%; sulfite, none found; soy
        flour, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Dairy Queen, 1050 E. State Street
DT-823  Brazier Beef Patties.  Microscopic examination,
satisfactory.

DT-837  Frozen Beef Patties.  Visual examination, satis-
factory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Joseph Ferrence, 93 Sturgis Hwy.
JW-159  Strawberries.  Pesticide residues, within toler-
        ances.

JW-160  Iceberg Lettuce.  Pesticide residues, within toler-
        ances.
WESTPORT (Cont.)

Joseph Ferrence (Cont.)

JW-161 Beets. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Gold's Delicatessen, 421 E. State Street

SG-897 Cookies. Label contains only the statement, "1 lb. Net."
Deficiencies. Product name, ingredient statement and name and place of business of the manufacturer, packer or distributor are not on label.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 4

McCrorry, McLellan and Green, Comps Shopping Center

SG-895 Clear Toy Lollipop. Organoleptic tests, mild mint flavor to green candy attached to the lollipop.
Deficiency: Undeclared flavoring present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Restiano Farm, Sturgis Hwy.

JW-200 Cabbage. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-201 Squash. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Rippe Bros., 19 North Avenue


JW-203 Beets. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-598 Cider. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Shopwell, Westport Avenue

KF-5577 Red Apple Orchards Pure Apple Cider. Brix, 11.1°; sorbate, not found; benzoate, not found.
Deficiency: Sorbate declared but not present.

KF-5581 Red Apple Orchards Pure Apple Cider. Brix, 11.60; sorbate, present; benzoate, not found.
WESTPORT (Cont.)

Shopwell (Cont.)
Deficiency: Undeclared sorbate present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Wakeman Farms, Cross Hwy.
JW-198  **Beets.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-199  **Squash.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-596  **McIntosh Apples.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-597  **Cider.**  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

World of Cheese, 38 Main Street
KF-5425  **Maple Munchie Maple Coated Popcorn.**  Fat, 17.6%;
butyro refraction, 51%; Reichert Meissl No., 7.8; Polenske No., 0.62; fill of container, about 45%.
Deficiencies: Misleading fill of container; butter declared but not in ingredient list; undeclared fat present.

KF-5426  **Golden Apples, The Calorie Conscious Candy.**  Net
wt., 5.2 oz. (5 claimed); moisture, 3.4%; protein, 0.33% (0.55% claimed); total carbohydrates, 91.8% (38.9 claimed); calories
per piece, 14 (5 claimed).
Deficiencies: Carbohydrate and calorie contents excessive relative to claims.

SG-942  **Golden Apples, The Calorie Conscious Candy.**
Protein, 1.0% (claimed, 0.55%); carbohydrates, 85.5% (claimed,
38.9%); fat, 8.85% (claimed, 3.53%); calories per piece, 15 (claimed, 5).
Deficiencies: Carbohydrate and calorie contents excessive relative to claims.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1
WEST SUFFIELD

Anthony Kuras, Mountain Road
JW-163 Strawberries. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

WETHERSFIELD

J. W. Anderson & Sons, Broad Street
JW-298 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 4

Associated Grocers, 24 Maple Street
JM-258 Instant Quaker Oatmeal. Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Family Drug Store, Silas Deane Hwy.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

First National Stores, Inc., 657 Silas Deane Hwy.
Deficiency: Adulterated by insect infestation.
JM-36 Finast Burgers For Dogs. Visual examination, insect infestation present.
Deficiency: Adulterated by insects.
Deficiency: Adulterated by insects.
WETHERSFIELD (Cont.)

First National Stores, Inc. (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JM-38</td>
<td>Finast Dog Food Bits.</td>
<td>Visual examination, insect infestation present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency: Adulterated by insects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM-215</td>
<td>One Pie Squash.</td>
<td>Sodium chloride, 0.07%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM-216</td>
<td>One Pie Pumpkin.</td>
<td>Sodium chloride, 0.052%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM-217</td>
<td>JD Garden Gem Tomatoes.</td>
<td>Sodium chloride, 0.11%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN-9630</td>
<td>Cains Potato Chips.</td>
<td>Fill of container, 75%; net wt., 12.0 oz. (12 claimed).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN-9631</td>
<td>Ruffles.</td>
<td>Fill of container, 76%; net wt., 10.2 oz. (9 claimed).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 14
Samples deficient, 3

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 1021 Silas Deane Highway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JM-41</td>
<td>Nabisco Chicken in a Bisket.</td>
<td>Fill of container, 65%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM-93</td>
<td>Purina Cat Chow.</td>
<td>No foreign material detected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM-94</td>
<td>Gaines Gravy Train Dog Food.</td>
<td>No foreign material detected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM-95</td>
<td>Purina Dog Chow.</td>
<td>No foreign material detected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM-96</td>
<td>Chuck Wagon Instant Dinner for Dogs.</td>
<td>No foreign material detected.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 15
Samples deficient, 0

Kycia Farm, Highland Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JW-293</td>
<td>Sweet Corn.</td>
<td>Pesticide residues, within tolerances.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WETHERSFIELD (Cont.)

Kycia Farm, (Cont.)
JW-294 Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Medi Mart, 1390 Berlin Tpk.
JM-213 Lady Anne Brand (mixed nuts). Peanuts, 89.2%; cashews, 2.2%; Brazils, 4.4%; filberts, 3.1%; almonds, 1.1%. Deficiencies: Product name should be "mixed nuts"; excessive peanuts; insufficient almonds.

JM-214 Lady Anne Brand (mixed nuts). Peanuts, 85.9%; cashews, 4.0%; Brazils, 8.6%; filberts, 0.7%; almonds, 0.7%. Deficiencies: Product name should be "mixed nuts"; excessive peanuts; insufficient filberts and almonds.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 2

Morris Farm, Broad Street
JW-297 Cucumbers. Pesticide residues, within toler-

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

Mott's, Silas Deane Hwy.
DL-12 North Sea Snow White Crab Meat. No visible foreign material detected.

JM-3 Perri Italian Brand Sausage. Visual examination, satisfactory; fat, 24%; ascorbic acid, none found.

JM-112 Pope Brand Pure Olive Oil. Butyro refraction at 250, 61.3 (pure olive oil range, 60-64); tests for the presence of mineral oil, peanut oil, and cottonseed oil, negative.

JM-124 Dairy Rich Farms Enriched Hamburg Rolls. Moisture, 35.9%; fat, 14.5%; egg content, 2.5%; butter fat, 6%; artificial color, none found.

JM-128 Ground Beef. Fat, 24.0%; sulfite, added color, starch, dry skin milk, none found.

JM-239 Shop-Rite Coffee Instant Breakfast. Microscopic examination, satisfactory.

JM-278 Mott's Apple Juice. Specific gravity at 20/20, 1.048 (Brix equivalent, 11.8°).
WETHERSFIELD (Cont.)

Mott's Shop Rite (Cont.)

KF-5356  Lean Ground Beef.  Total water, 57%; added water, none; fat, 23%; protein, 19%; sulfite, none found.

JW-319  Axelrod's Cottage Cheese. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 76
Samples deficient, 16

Popular Markets, Silas Deane Hwy.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 16
Samples deficient, 7

Stop & Shop, Jordan Lane

JM-86  Golden Gems Peaches (canned). Insect infestation, none found.

JM-87  Golden Gems Peaches (canned). Insect infestation, none found.

JM-135  Star Kist Solid White Tuna. Organoleptic tests, normal.

JM-192  Ground Beef. Fat, 26.0%; sulfite, none found.

JM-195  Hollywood Brand Milk Shakes (candy). Foreign material, none found.

JM-264  Ground Beef. Fat, 26.9%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Wells Pharmacy, Wells Road


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
WILLIMANTIC

Fruit Hill Farm, Ballamahack Road

   Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Mott's Shop-Rite, 1601 West Main Street
   FW-993    Campbell's Pork and Beans with Tomato Sauce.
            Visual examination, satisfactory.

   Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Francis Ryan, 21 Sheldon Street
   JW-460    Apples.  Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

   Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

WILSON

Mott's Inc., 280 Windsor Avenue
   AL-2358    Ground Beef.  Fat, 32.1%; sulfite, none found.
   Deficiency: Excessive fat.

   JK-314    Hamburg.  Fat, 19.9%; sulfite, none found.

   Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
   Samples deficient, 1

Stop n' Save
   KF-5529    Sunrise Orange Drink.  Solids, 4.43 g per 100 ml.;
            fat, 0.02 g per 100 ml (claimed, no fat); fiber, none found; pro-
            tein, 0.05 g per 100 ml (claimed, no protein); carbohydrates,
            4.30 g per 100 ml (claimed, 4.1%); calories per fluid oz., 5
            (claimed, 5); estimated juice content, 10%.
            Deficiency: Although represented as a dietary product, the
            calorie content is not significantly reduced.

   KF-5531    Slimtreats Diet Choco-Nougat with Crushed Peanuts;
   KF-5532    Slimtreats Chocolate Covered Raisins.
            Deficiencies: Calorie and sodium content claims not signif-
            icantly lower that the contents of ordinary candy of these types.

   Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
WILTON

Peabody Food Corp., Kentucky Roast Beef

KF-5460 Beef Pattie. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found; odor, stale.
Deficiency: Stale meat.

KF-5461 Beef Pattie. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found; odor, fresh.

KF-5462 Beef Pattie. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found; odor, stale.
Deficiency: Stale meat.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

WINDSOR

Walter Badnurz, 298 Bloomfield Avenue

JW-128 Lettuce. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

Walter Becker, 215 Matianuck Avenue

JW-100 Winter Spinach. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 0

Victor Latonie, 59 Chestnut Drive

JW-291 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Mott's Shop-Rite, Windsor Avenue

JK-239 Freezer Queen Beef Patties. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

WINDSOR (Cont.)

Mott's Shop-Rite (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 1

Walter Nasuta, 33 Three Rod Road


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

North Meadow Farm, Meadow Street

JW-91 Dandelions. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


JW-120 Beet Greens. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-121 Collard Greens. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


JW-123 Broccoli Rabe. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


JW-125 Salad Bowl Lettuce. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


JW-127 Radishes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-329 Carrots. Pesticide residues; heptachlor, 0.01 p.p.m.; heptachlor epoxide, 0.08 p.p.m.
Deficiency: Excessive heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide residues (tolerance is zero).

WINDSOR (Cont.)

North Meadow Farm, (Cont.)

JW-360 **Carrots.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-361 **Carrots.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-362 **Carrots.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-363 **Carrots.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 15
Samples deficient, 2

Okon Bros., 288 Matianuck Avenue

JW-192 **Bibb Lettuce.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-193 **Endive.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

William Slipkus, Poquonock Avenue

JW-389 **Squash.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
JW-390 **Beets.** Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Stop n' Save Supermarket, 19 Meadow Road

JK-322 **Hamburg.** Fat, 32.8%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

JK-335 **Hamburg Patties.** Fat, 24.5%; sulfite, none found.
JK-349 **Hamburg.** Fat, 27.6%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

WINDSOR LOCKS

Charland Rexall Pharmacy, 70 Main Street

PS-1234 **Similac 20** (6 bottles). Each bottle contained rings and areas of dried residue which did not dissolve on vigorous shaking; taste and odor appeared normal.
WINDSOR LOCKS (Cont.)

Charland Rexall Pharmacy (Cont.)
Deficiency: Insoluble residue indicates product is old or improperly prepared.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

Cumberland Farm Store, Turnpike Road

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

First National Stores, Inc., 22 Turnpike Road
AF-1202 Hamburg. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Popular Super Market, 5 Dextera Plaza
JK-300 Ground Beef. Fat, 35.8%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency: Excessive fat.

JK-330 Hamburg. Fat, 26.3%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

Sluzinski Bros., North Street
JW-392 Sweet Corn. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Frank Szeponski, 344 North Street

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

F. W. Woolworth Co., Dexter Plaza
JK-307 Smarties Candy Medallion. Microscopic examination, dirt particles and cellulose fibers present.
Deficiency: Foreign material present.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0
WOLCOTT

Pik-Kwik Stores, Inc., 816 Wolcott Road

DT-122 Sammys New Fresh Tasty Treat. The product is pickles although in addition cabbage, tomatoes and peppers are listed as ingredients. The sample was fermenting when examined.

Deficiencies: Misbranded and adulterated because of decomposition.

DT-123 Buitoni Parmesan Cheese. Moisture, 15.4% (30% max. permitted); ash, 7.6%; fat, 29.0% (32% min. required); protein, 44.4%; carbohydrate, 3.6%.

Deficiency: Low in fat content.

DT-147 Schachner's Kosher Pickles. Ascorbic acid, sodium benzoate, none found.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 4

WOODBRIDGE

Emedio Luciani, Amity Road

JW-110 Spinach. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Anthony Mastramarino, 19 Litchfield Tpk.

JW-256 Tomatoes. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

JW-257 Peppers. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

Perrotti Bros., Litchfield Tpk.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0
WOODBRIDGE (Cont.)

Salvatore Perrotti, 1722 Litchfield Tpk.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 0

Woodbridge Orchard, Newton Road

JW-450 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

WOODBURY

First National Store, Main Street


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 0

WOODSTOCK

Joy's Orchard, Rt. 169


Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Lyonsdale Farm, Rt. 169

JW-436 McIntosh Apples. Pesticide residues, within tolerances.
WOODSTOCK (Cont.)

Lyonsdale Farm (Cont.)

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Woodstock Orchards, Rt. 16A
JW-434 Cortland Apples. Pesticide residues, within toler-
ersances.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

YANTIC

Driscoll's Dairy
PG-1788 Vitamin D Milk. Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

Previous 7 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0